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Chapter 1 General fntroductj-on

Part I A new catalyst for polymerization of, epoxides

―― a■um■num complex/s■ ■anO■  cata■yst ――

1) Background

Epoxy resins have been utilized as insulating mate-

rials, coating materials, adhesives and laminating mate-

rials in many fields. They are preferred for their elec-

trical and mechanical properties in consideration of the

coat.l fn electrical industries, a number of different

epoxy resins have been used as the materials for insula-

tion of coils in generators and motors, molding compounds

for semiconductor encapsulation, and the laminates for

circuit plates. Excellent insulating properties, high

reliability and low cost have been required for these

material-s.

There is a recent trend for many electrical appli-

ances to be of midget type, because of the savings in

energy and the ease in processing. The motor and the

generator is the example. The heat generated by elec-

tric current causes the rise of temperature of the insu-

Iating materials. The midget type enhances the tempera-

ture rise. Insulating properties for epoxy resin cured

with commonly used catallzst are not sufficient for motor-

use at temperature above 160oC. Therefore the insulation
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properties and heat resistant properties must be improved′

especia■■y in the temperature range frOm ■50。 c to 220。 c.

For Semiconductor encapsulation use′  ionic impurities

in the mo■ ding compound′ namely′  H+′  Na+′  K+′  C■
~′

 F~′  R―

NH3+′  BF4~′ AsF6  and s9 。n‐ must be minimized to prevent

corros■on of fine w■ r■ng from mo■ sture and the impur■ tttes.

since the impur■ ties deter■orate ■nsulation of the mo■ d―

ing compound′  absence Of impurities is preferrede

Epoxy res■ n monomers have mOre than two epoxy groups

for cur■ ng.  The monomer forms three dimens■ ona■ networks

■n lthe presence of cata■ yst.  The cata■ yst used ユs then

bur■ed in the matr■ x of the network.  Therefore′  the fol…

■ow■ng properties w■■■ be ■nf■ uenced by the cata■yst

res■ due.

■)InSu■ ation properties

2)co■ ■OSiOn properties on meta■

3)Co■or Change by aging at higher temperature

4)Heat resistant propё rties

The heat res■ stant properties mean weight ■oss of the

cured resin when it was aged at high temperature.  The

cata■yst for r■ ng open■ng po■ymer■ zation also degrades

thё pQユymeF cha■ n at that temperatureo  As shoWn above′

the properties of cured epoxy res■ ns can be ■mprOved by

use of an appropr■ate cata■ yst or by modification of the

cata■yst.

The fol■owings are curing cata■ ySts which haVe been

- 2 -



conunonly used for homopolymerization of epoxy resin mono-

mers. 2

I) tertiary amines (including heterocyclic bases

such as imidazole and guanidine)

2) BF:.amine complexes (e.9. BF3.monoethylamine and

BF3'piperidine )

3) ammonium salts (C6H5NH3+-asf. and C6H5NH3*.PF6-)

The dissipation factor of the epoxy resin cured with these

catalysts increases rapidly at the temperature above

1500C.2

2) Requirements for new catalysts

The fol]owing points are important for the develop-

ment of new catalysts.

1) Stability in air and toward moisture

2) Free from ionic species r a.g. halid.e anion,

metal cation, H*.

3) High catalytic activity for epoxide polymeriza-

ti-on

Ethylene oxide is the simplest of epoxy resin mono-

mers. Ethylene oxide has been polymerized by use of the

following cationic and anionic catalyst.

1) Cationic catalyst3: AlC13, SbC15, BF3, BC13,

BeCl2 , FeC13, FeBr3, SnC14,

TiC14, ZrCI4, ZnCI2, PF5.

3-



2) Anionic catalyst : CH3ONa4, Cao, Sro5, alkali

earth metal compounds6,

organometallic catalystsT .

These catalysts are not stable in air and are buried in
the cured resin matrix as ionic impurit,ies.

Water, alcohols and phenols have been examined as

co-catalyst of cationic polymerization in the presence of

BF3 or SnC14.8 As alcohols and phenols are non- or

weakly ionic materials, they are suitable for the pre-

sent catalyst. However when they were used. in the pres-

ence of halogen-free-metal compound, namely, acetyl-

acetonato complex and so on, their activities were in-

sufficient.

3) Finding a new catalysl

Silanol is a hydroxy compound whose acidity is larger

than alcohol and smaller than phenol.9 It is known that

sj-lanols react with epoxides, forming Si-O-C bonds, in

the presence of a catalytic amount of an aluminum com-

Plex.10

A1(acac) 3

=SiOH + CH2-CH2 # 
=Si-O-CHZ-9Hzid/ 3"-

These compounds are used as epoxy-silicone resin. rt was

considered that if silanol reacted with epoxide and pro-

duced ring-opened compounds, ring-opening polymerization

might be caused in the presence of a catalytic amount of

4-



a composite catalysL-aluminum complex and silanol.
The addition of silanol t,o epoxide is also consid-

ered to be a termination step of polymerization. In order

to prevent the silanol from the addition of silanol to

epoxide, silanols with phenyl groups which would make the

vicinity of the SiOH moiety bulky, were considered. The.

introduction of phenyl group would also strengthen the

acidity of silanol and increase the degree of polymeri-

zation and retard the termination. When silanols with

phenyl groups were used, the composite catalyst system

(aluminum complex/silanol) showed the catalyst activity.

The silanol at the active site, namely, ionic species,

would disappear gradually at the curing temperature as

shown in the following transformation to give a siloxane

and water.

2SiOH si‐ 0-siHzo

Therefore the cured epoxy resin will have excellent elec-

trical properties. The epoxy resins cured with this

catalyst had excellent insulating properties, especially

in the temperature region from 150oC to 22AoC, as men-

tioned later.

1) ,Ac,livatign of the catalyg9
' To improve the catalyst, reaction mechanj-sm of the

catalytic polymerization was investigated. The catalyst
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activity was examined by use of cyclohexene oxide as a

model compound of epoxy resin.

Substj-tuent groups on SiOH would affect the poly-

merization largelyr ds mentioned in 3). Therefore, de-

pendence of the catalytic activity on the structure of

the silanol was investigated. The results are shown in

chapter 3.

Phenol or thiol, whose acidity is stronger than that

of silanol, did not have the catalytic activity. The r€-

sults implied that the interaction between silanol and an

aluminum complex was important in order to activate the

catalyst. Therefore the dependence of the catalytic ac-

tivity on the structure of aluminum complex and relation

between the interaction strength and the catalytic activi-

ty were investigated (see Chapter 4).

From consideration of the substitution effects, two

interaction mechanisms are possible. The active site was

considered to be similar to Br6nsted acid site of a silica-

alumina catalyst.ll rhe polymerization will be initiated

by proton released by the interaction between the alumi-

num complex and silanol. The formation of an atactic

po-l.y4-eq w4s also a consequence of a cationj-c mechanism.

Active site of the aluminum complex/silanol catalyst

is SiO-H. If the properties of SiOH, for example, acidity

or stability against self-condensation, were varied, the

catalytic activi-ty might be affected. Porous silica and

- 6 -



zeolite were known to interact with hydroxlz compounds.

Therefore the activity of t.he aLuminum complex/silano}

catalyst supported on the porous silica or zeolite was

investigated. The porous silica and zeolite resisted

deactivation more than the A1 (acac) 3 only, and had higher

activity. The mechanism of the activation was examined

by use of lu-UUn spectroscopy (see Chapter 5).

The results from kinetics of the polymerization

showed reaction order on concentration of silanol to be

about 1.9. The results implied that aggregation of

silanols was important. Therefore effects of intramol€cu-

lar hydrogen bond of silanol on catalyst activity were ex-

amined. In the preexperiment using diphenylsilanediol

oligomer (HO (Ph2SiO) rrH; n : 2 ,3 | 4\ as model of silanol
polymers, the trimer and the tetramer gave active catalyst

than the dimer i-n presence of the tris (acetylacetonato) -
aluminum, because they form an intramolecular hydrogen

bond.

ni 314

Catalyst activation caused by use of a silanol poly-

mer was also observed in case of tris (acetylacetonato) -

aluminum/silanol polymer. The experimental results using

silanol oligomer explained well the behavior of the poly-

merization with aluminum complex/silanol polymer. Bulky
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groups neighboring the SiOH part and rigidity of silanol

polymer chain are important for catalyst activation.

It was found that the interaction between aluminum

complex and silanol was important for catalyst activation.

The interaction was considered to be induced by W-radia-
tion, because it is known that acid dissociation was pro-

moted and the hydrogen bonding. for exampler orr€ between

cytosine and guanine, strengthens under UV-radiation.12

The catalyst activity of the tris (acetylacetonato)alumi--

num/triphenylsilanol system increased about 3 - 4 times

under UV-radiation (see Chapter 8).

5)_Elect:__ical_prope.rtips of epoxy resin cured with

aluminum_gomp,lgx/ q.i l.ano I cat alys t

The electrical properties of epoxlz resins (bisphenol

A type, epikote 828, shell) cured with the present cata-

lyst were compared with that cured with ordinary catalysts,

namely, imidazole and nF3.complex.2 The value of elec-

trical dissipation factor, volume resistivity and break-

down-voltage of the epoxy resin cured were excellent,

compared with that cured by BF3.complex.2 The reason of

such excellent electrical properties was examined by use

of thermal depolarization charge (see Chapter 9). The

results showed that the absence of any appreciable ionic

species was important for the excellent electrical prop-

erties. As the polymerization was considered. to be caused

8-



cationically, di-sappearan:ce mechanism of the cation was

examined (see Chapter 9). Dependence of the electrical
properties on the structure of the catalyst was also ex-

amined.

6 ) Latent catal-yst

6-1) Activati-on by heat

A "cfean" and active catalyst for epoxide polymeriza-

tion was obtained as. described above. For practical use,

epoxy resins are provided as a composition containing

catalyst. The epoxy resin composition must be stable

before use and must be cured rapidly. Therefore, molecu-

lar design is necessary for the active catalyst which is
generated by a trigger. Heat or UV-radiation is usually

used as the trigger. This type of catalyst is called a

latent catalyst. Compounds contaJ-ning Si-OR groups were

used as latent catalysts components. The SiOR group will

be hydrolyzed by a small amount of water in epoxy resin

at higher temperature, and silanol produced by hydrolysis

will sLart the polymerization. The catalyst activity of

aluminum complex/SiOR and the curing process were examined.

fn the aluminum complex/alkoxysilane catalyst, the

alkoxysilane was gradually hydrolyzed, even at room tem-

perature and the epoxy resin was gradually crosslinked.

In order to prevent the reaction at room temperature,

water in the epoxy resin was eliminated with zeolite 4A.

9-



However the adsorbed water will be released at the tem-

perature above 100"C. The composition was more stable

in the presence of zeolite and the gelation of the com-

position was faster above 1OOoC.

The silicone compound which thermally liberates
silanol in the absence of H2O was found (see Chapter 10).

The epoxide composition containing the catalyst was more

stable at room temperature and active at higher tempera-

ture. The insulation properties for the epoxy resin

cured with these catalysts were also excellent.

6-2 ) lctivation Ql' UV--radiation

The catalyst-curing epoxy resin with irradiatj-on

have ::ecently attracted interest due to the processability

and to the energy saving. The photo-generated catalyst
will be most important as latent catalyst, because reac-

tion starts at Iow temperature. Long pot life is neces-

sary in the absence of UV-radiation.

Diazonium salts and some onium salts are known to be

effective for the UV curing of the epoxy resins.l3 How-

ever diazonium salts had disadvantages; evolution of N2

gdsr and presenee of ionic species which disturb insula-

tion.

The W-curable epoxy resins with good electrj-caI

properties may be obtained by the present photocatalyst.

Such photoactive catalyst is composed by silylketones.

― ■0 -



For example, Ph3SiCOPh(n-ri* absorption at 424 nm (e=292)

and n-r* absorption (257 nm (16200) ) ) photodecomposes to

Ph3SioH in the presence of H2o or alcoho1s.14 A new

catalyst system (aluminum complex/Ph3SiCOPh/alcohol) was

thus investigated.

Other silicone compounds which isomerize to silanol

directly under W radiation were also investigated. How-

ever high activity has not been obtained. A compound with

hemiacetal structure, SiOCH (OH) , formed by photolysis was

considered to be suitable for the present purpose. If the

hemiacetal is formed under UV-radiation, the silicon com-

pound will decompose rapidly even at room temperature,

forming silanol, ds follows.

i-_-1 
nut=1"-"-::-.) 

sioH + cH-R
\vrr/O

The hemiacetal may be produced by photooxidation of

S1-O-CH2-Ph with aromatic nitro compound since it is

known that p-methoxytoluene is photooxidized to p-

methoxyben zylalcohol . f 5

hrt tCH3-C6H4-oCH3 HoCH2-C6H4-oCH3
aromatic nitro
compound

The photopolymerization catalyst, aluminum complex,/

triphenylsilylbenzyl ether/aromatic nitro compound system,

polymerized, cycLohexene oxide under UV radiation.

― ■■ …



Expecting neighboring effects, ortho-nitrobenzylsilyl

ether was examined. The decomposition rate of the silyl

ether was fast and high catalyst activity was obtained.

The dependence of the catalyst activity on the wavelength

of UV and quantum yield were examined

Ph3Si~0~CH2~~O                IPh3き i=OTifT「

ラ
(I)〉

)N02
′   NO

Ph3SiOH
↓

cata■yst

C00H  C00H

Epoxy resins with above photopolymerization catalyst

could be cured within 20 sec. and the cured epoxy resin

had excellent electrical and high heat resistance prop-

erties.

Part II Selective synthesi,s of structually isomeri,c

po■ y― β―ester and pOly― δ―ester fro聾

β―(2-acy■ oxy―ethy■ )― β―prOpiolactone with

A■Et3-H20 and ZttEt2-H20 Cata■ yst

The polymerization of B-substituted-B-propiolactones

― ■2 -



have been studied. in view of stereoregular polymerization

in a systematic manner. 16 It has been found that an

organoaluminum catalyst (EtAlO)n, which is a modification

of AlEt3-H2O catalyst, tends to give stereoregular poly-

mers while a related organozLnc catalyst (Et(ZnO) 2ZnEL),

which is ZnEL2-H2O catalyst, has little capability for
stereoregulation. It is of interest to examine stereo-

regulation when ester group was introduced to the side

chain of the lactone, because ester group of lactone ring
might compete with that of side chain in coordination.

Thus, it was found that structurally isomeric poly-

mers were formed by the ring opening polymerization of

$- (2-acetoxyethyl) -B-propiolactone wj-th (EtAlO) n and

Et (ZnO) 2ZnEL catalyst. That isrthe Al-catalyst catalyzed

normal polymerization leading to the poly-$-ester, and

the Zn catalyst formed. isomerized poly-6-ester as main

product. The polymer structure was determined by NMR,

T1-value, thermal decomposition product and Tn. The de-

pendence of tn-e isomerization ratio on the structure of

terminal substituent groups in the side-chain, and the

reaction mechanism were examined.

13
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Chapter 2 New Pollrmerization Catalyst

2-L Introduction

From the concept of new catalyst described in Chapter

I, a new composite polymerization catalysts were found.

In this Chapter, profiles of the catalyst are d.escribed.

2-,2 grofile! of the co.mpo,site .catalystg_

The new catalytic systems are composed of an aluminum

complex and a silanol compound. As shown in Table I.

conversion j-n polymeri-zation of cyclohexene oxide with

AI(acac)3/Vh2Si(OH1, catalyst is compared with that with

other catalyst systems: metal complex/Ph2si(ott1, or

Al (acac) 3,/hydroxy compound.

The metal complex or Ph2Si (OH) 2 alone was not act,ive

in the polymerization. However, the addition of

Ph2Si (Oit1 2 to the metal complex catalytically polymerized

cyclohexene oxide. A1(acac)3 and A1(O-iPr)3 had high

activity when they were combined with Ph2Si(OH)2. The

resulting pofy(cyclohexene oxide) (soft temp. (50'C)) had

about 4400 mol-ecular weight by ger permeation chromato-

graphy. A polyrner prepared with conventional cationic

catalysts (OEI3BF4 and AF3.OEt2) was tacky and the mo-

lecular weight was only 900.

Composite systems of A1 (acac) 3 with mono- and difunc-

tional alcohols, phenols and monofunctional thiol were

― ■7 -



Table 1 Polymerization of Cyclohexene Oxide by Various
Catalyst Systemsa

Meta■
compound

-oE
compound

Po■ymer■ zat■on   Po■ ymer
time (h)     yie■ d(2)

~       Ph2Si(OH)2

A■ CacaC)3       ~~

A■ (OiPr)3      ‐'    .
BF30Et2b        一

T10(aCac)2   Ph2Si(OH)2

Cr(aCac)3    Ph2Si(OH)2

Zr(aCac)4    Ph2Si(OH)2

Zn(acac)2    Ph2Si(OH)2

CO(acac)3    Ph2Si(OH)2

Cu(aCac)2    Ph'Si(OH)2

Fe(acaC)3    Ph2Si(OH)2

Mh(acac)2    Ph2Si(OH)2

VO(aCac)2    Ph2Si(OH)2

Ni(acaC)2    Ph2Si(OH)2

A■ (0■Pr)3    Ph2Si(OH)2C

A■ (acaC)3    Ph2Si(OH)2

0Et3BF4d       ~~

A■ (acaC)三    PhSH
A■ (acaC)3    Ph3CSH

A■ (acaC)3    PhOH

A■ (acaC)3    Ph3COH
A■ (acaC)3    EtOH
A■ (acaC)3    HOCH2CH2°H

■l(aCa9)3    Ph3SiOHe

A■ (acaC)3    (〔〕rl°
H

A■ (acaC)3    P13CeOH
A■ (aC● C)二  =:llhiS■ OH

40

46

46

46

46

46

46

46

50

46

50

46

46

46

47

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

20

20

5

5

0

0

0

70

■2

7

4

3

3

2

2

■

■

0.5

■6

30

9

0

0

0

0

0

0

52

0

0

0

900

3200

4000

■700

3300

3300

2800

3000

3000

4000

4400

4400

一
一
一
一
一

aPolymerization temperature, 40"C; catalyst concentration,
netal compound, 0.05 molt; OH compound, 0.15 On equivalent 8.

bo.ot mott.
co.o5 olt equivalent
*0.2 molt.
e0.05 oH equivalent

1.

■ .
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inactive for the polymerization of cyclohexene oxide.

Salinger and Westl reported the acidity of various silanols,
alcohols, phenols, and thiols by potentiometry and gave

the following sequence:

PhSH > Ph3CSH > phOH > ph3Sj_OH > ph3COH

The acidity of Ph2Si (OH) 2 appears to be between the values

for Ph3SiOH and Ph3COH. Among AI (acac) 3/hVdroxy compound

systems only the A1 (acac)3,/si1anol system, such as

Al (acac) 3/en2Si (Ott1 , and Al (acac) 3,/Ph3SiOtt, was active in
the polymerization of cyclohexene oxide (fable 1) and the

catalyst activity of the A1 (acac) 3/Ott-containing systems

did not relate directly to the acidity of hydroxy com-

pounds.

West et aL.2 related the acidity of silanol to pri-

dn-orbital interaction between the vacant p-orbital of Si

and the p-orbital of oxygen. Therefore, the hydroxid.es

of Ge and Sn, which have electron confj-gurations similar
to those of Si(IV group), could also be cocatalysts.

Among the systems, Ph3SiOH/AL(acac) 3, Ph3GeOH/AI (acac) 3,

and Ph3SnOH/A1 (acac) 3, however, only Ph3SiOH/A1 (acac) 3

catalyst showed catalytic activity. West et aI.2 also

report,ed that the pn-dn interaction between metal and

oxygen decreased in the sequence Si-O > Ge-O > Sn-O.

The difference in catalytic activity is to be attributed

to the strength of the interaction.

- 19 -



Figure I shows the time-conversion curves when

A■ (acac)3/Ph2Si(OH)2 and A■ (acac)3/SH60■ 8 were used as

cata■ ysts.  Polymerization with Al(acac)3/Ph2Si(OH)2    :

catalyst was in■ tially fast but stopped at low convers■on.

On the other hand′  polymerization wttth A■ (acac)3/SH60■ 8

cata■ yst continued for a ■onger time.  The difference ■n

cata■ytic activity between Ph2Si(OH)2 and sH60■ 8 may be

due to the pO■ ymer effects described in Chapter 7.

Figure ■ a■ so shows a time― convers■ on curve ■n which ad―

ditiona■  SE60■ 8 was added to the pO■ymeriza110n syStem at

the po■ nt at which the po■ ymer■ zation rate became s■ ow.

In this case po■ ymer convers■ on ■ncreased at the po■nt Of

SH60■ 8 addition.  Addtttion of A■ (acaC)3′  hOWever′  did not

increa,e polymer conversiOn.  FrOm the above the decrease

in po■ymer cOnversion probab■ y occurs becauSe the si■ anol

is consumedo  Thus si■ ano■ probab■y p■ays an important

ro■e in the po■ymerization of cyclohexene oxide.

Table 2 shows the influence Of Ph2S主 (OH)2/Al(acaC)3

rattto on po■ymer conversion′  where the Al(a9ac)3 土s con―

stant at O.05 molt.  Po■ ymer conversion inOreased in pro―

pOrtion to the ph2Si(OH)2/A■ (acaC)3 ratiO.  The mo■ ecu■ar

weight of po■ ymers was constant at 4400。   On the other

hand′  the influence of A■ (acac)二/Ph2Si(OH)2 ratio on po■ y―

mer conversion′  "here Ph2Si(OH)2 iS COnstant at o.■ 5 0H

equiva■ ent 2′  is a■ so shown in Tab■ e 2.  Po■ymer yie■ d was

decreased with an increase in the A■ (acaC)3/Ph2Sユ (OH)2

- 20 -
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Fttgure ■   PO■ymer■ zation of cyclohexene ox■ de:  po■ y―

meriZatiOn temperature′  40° c′  Al(acaC)3′  0005 mo■ t,

Ph2Si(OH)2' 0・ 05 0H equiva■ent t, sH6018′  0.05 0耳

equiva■ ent 2.  (A)Al(acaC)3/Ph2S土 (oH)2'

(B)Al(aCac)3/SH60■ 8,  (C)addition of more SH60■ 8

tO (B)at 55 h (0。 05 oH equivalent t).

Table 2 Polymerization of Cyclohexene Oxidea)

40

20

20    40

polymerizction

60

′           |

d
′

A■ (acaC)
mo■ t

Ph2Si(OH)2
mo■ t

Po■ymer■ zation convers■ on
time (h)     (2)

M.W.

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

1.5

3。 0

8。 7

0。 05

0.■ 0

0.■ 5

0.20

0.075

0.075

0.075

■

■

■

■

６

６

６

８

　

８

　

８

5

9

■2

■7

27

24

20

4400

4400

4400

4400

a) polymerization temperature 40oC.

2L



ratio. This polymerization behavior is explained by a
decrease in sioH in the polymerization system which is
consumed by the side reactions discussed in chapter 3,
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Chapter,,J- Degendence of Catalytic Activity on Silano1

Structure

3-1 Introducti-on

Profile of polymerization of cyclohexene oxide with

A1 (acac) 3,/Si1ano1 catalyst showed that silanol plays an

important role for the polymerization. In this Chapter,

the structure of silanol was varied, and the dependence

of the catalyst activity on the structure of silanol was

described.

3-2 Stability of silano,1 compounds ip self-condqnsation

Silanols are unstable and in some cases condense to

oligo or polysiloxanes. The stability of the sj-lanols

used as cocatalysts was examined in THF in the presence

of Al(acac)3, shown in Figure I. Disubstituted Si com-

pounds like Ph2Si(OH)2 and MePhSi(OH)2 were thermally un-

stable, but trisubstituted compounds like Et3SiOH,

Ph3SiOH, MePh2SiOH, and Me2ehSiOH were relatively stable.

These compounds did not condense under polymerization

conditions. Therefore polymerization behavior was ex-

amined by using t,risubstituted compounds as cocatalysts

to eliminate any effect due to self-condensation.

- 23 -
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3-3  Polymerizati6n behavior with Al(acac)3~R3SiOH

cata■yst

Figure 2 shows the convers■ on―time curVe of P61ymer

With Al(acac)3~R3SiOH Catalystse  The cata■ytiё activity

for s■ lanols w■th e■ectron― w■ th―draw■ng substituentS ■ike

Ph3SiOH °r Ph2(CH2=CH)SiOE was higher than that for

s■ lano■ s w■th e■ ectron― donating substituents ■ike

MePh2SiOH Or Me2PhSiOH.  The re■ ationship between the

re■ ative acidttty of these cocatalysts and the relative

cata■ ytic activity is described in Figure 3。   The absciesa

shows the difference ■n lH―NMR chem■ ca■  shift between thё

sioH signa■  measured in d6~DMSO and that measured in cDC13

as the re■ ative ac■ dity.  The ordinate shows the ■n■tial

rate of pO■ ymerizattton′ when the rate with A■ (acac)3~

Ph」SiOH Catalyst is l′  as the catalytic activityo  Ap―

parently′  the larger the re■ ative acidity.Of silanol′  the

higher the re■ atiVe とata■ ,tttё  aёtivity`

工n Figure 2 polymerization behavior with A■ (acaC)3/

Ph3SiOH COtalyst is diffё rent fF6mlthe behavior with

Al(acaC)3/Ph2(CH2=CH)SiOH CatalystF that is′  the former

po■ymer■ zation continued w■ th time but the latter stopped

at ■ow conversttono  cyc■ oheXene Oxide was po■ ymeriZed by

10 mo■ 2 of A■ (acac)3 and ■O InO■ を of Oi■ a■0■ in d8'THF′

and the polymer■ zation bёhav■Or was exam■ned by ユH―NMR tO

determ■ne the differencel  The ■ntens■ty of signa■ oue tO

sioH decreased w■ th po■ ymer■ zation time′  but the rate of

- 25 -
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Figure 2   Po■ ymerization of cyc■ohexene oxide8 (~~DO― )

Ph3S10H=ハ ■(acaC)3'  (……●「  )Ph2(CH2=CH)SiOH― Al(acac)3F

(・
―-0・ロー )Mёph2SiOH~A■ (acaC)3'  (‐~~0--0)M92PhSiO耳 ―

A■ (aCaC)3・  A■ (lcac)3 0・ 05 mo■ 2′  si■ an91 0。 05 mo■ 2′

40° C′
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Figure 3 Relation between the relative eatalytic ac-
tivity and the relative acidity. Rel-ative catalytic
activity: the rate with A1 (acac) 3-Ph3SiOH catalyst
= 1. Polymerization conditions, see Figure 2.
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decrease with Ph35iOH was smaller than the corresponding

rate with MePh2SiOH and Ph2 (CH2=CH}SiOH, ds shown in Fig-

ure 4. It was believed that these decreases were not

caused by self-condensation of silanols (fig. 1) but by

the addition of the silanol to the epoxide. In case of

A1 (acac) 3/Ph3SiOH catalyst the polymerization continues

with time because steric hindrance makes it difficult to

add Ph3SiOH to epoxide. In case of A1(acac)3/Ueeh2SiOH

and A1 (acac) 3/Ph2(CH2=gg;SiOH catalysts, however,

vh2(CH2=gi11tton and MePh2SioH add to the epoxide more

easily than Ph3SiOH because of the reduced steric hin-

drance.

Figure 5 shows that the molecular weight of the

polymer obtained. by A1 (acac) 3-Ph3SiOH catalyst is larger
than that obtained by A1 (acac) 3-MePh2SiOH catalyst. The

termination step may be slower with the bulky silanol.

3-4  Kinetics of po■ymerization with Al(aca9)3~Ph3SiOH

cata■ yst

The po■ ymer convers■ on was p■ otted aga■ nst the po■ y…

mer■ zation time to find a first order of concentration of

cyc■ ohettene oxide (Fig. 6)。

The k (rate conStant)waS determined by th6 s■ ooё  in

Figure 6 and ■og k was p■otted against ■og (si■ ano■ )

(COnCentratiOn Of si■ ano■ )′  aS ShOwn in Figure 7.  The

reacttton order n of the cOncentration of silanol was about

- 28 ‐
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1.9 from the slope. Therefore it

silanol groups participate in the

tion.

is believed that two

polymerization reac-

A■ (aCaC)3 COu■ d not react with silan61 and cou■ d not

form another compound before polymerizatiOn′  a condtttion

supported by the fact that the signa1 0f A■ (acac)3 did

not change when the pO■ ymerization Cata■ yzed by ■O mo■ t

of A■ (acaC)3 and Ph3SiOH Was fo■ lowed by ■H―NttR.  There―

fore it is believed that the interaction betweё n A■ (acac)3

and silano■  iS important for po■ymerization,  when the

■H―NMR spectrum of the ph3S主 oH a■one was measured in CDC■ 3

the sharp signa■  of sioH was observed.  This signal shifted

to a ■ower field and broadened "hen Al(acaC)3 Was added.

The shift was larger as the Al(acaC)3/Ph3SiOH ratio waS

■ncreased′  as shown ■n Tab■e ■.  Measured at the same con…

centration′  the va■ ue Of the ghift decreased in the fo■ …

■owing sequence:  Al(acaC)3~Ph3Si° H > Al(acac)3~Ph2MeSiOH

> A■ (acaC)3~Ph3GeOH′  which re■ated to the cata■ ytic ac―

tivity。

3-6 Conclusicn

The results showed that in order to obtain active

catalyst, it was necessary to strengthen the acidity of

the silanol, to prevent the sj-lanol from self-condensa-

Interaction of silanol with AI (acac)

… 33 -



Tab■e ■ Chemical shift of oH Signata)

OH dompound in CDC■ 3
(C)(ppm) l:)7::l,

Presence of Al (acac) 3
el(acac) 3

OH compound
(mol/mo1)

Absence of A1 (acac) 3

in DMSO
(A)(ppm)

(A)― (B)
Or

(C)― (B)
(ppm)

‥
　
ω
ト
　
ー

PhOSiOH
|

PhbSiOH

Ph31SiOH

Ph3SiOH

MeP42SiOH

MePh2SiOH

MePh2SiOH

MePh2SiOH

Ph3GeOH

Ph3SiOH

Ph3GeOH

Ph3SnOH

L/ 3b)

2/3b)
rb)

4/ 3bl

Uzb)
2/3b)
lb)

4/ 3b)

lb)

2.49

2。 55

2.60

2.63

2.■■

2.■ 6

2.2■

2.24

■.72

2:36

2.36

2。 36

2.36

2:03

2。 03

2.03

2。 03

■.60

2.36

■.60

■.7■

7.■ 2

5。 36

3.00

0.13

0.■ 9

0。 24

0.27

0。 08

0。 ■3

0。 ■8

0.2■

0.■ 2

4.73

3.76

■.29

ａ

　

ｂ

Measuring condition, 35oC.

Concentration of silanols was constant at O.■ 7 mo1/L in CDC■
3・



tion and to prevent the silanol from the addition to
epoxide, which terminated the polymerization. To realize
such properties, it seems necessary to introduce an elec-

tron-withdrawing group and a bulky group in the neighbour

of silanol moiety. Silanols such as diphenylsilanediol,

triphenylsilanol and diphenylvinylsilanol were effective
as an active catalyst component.
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C4apter 4 Depend.ence of Catalytic Activity in the.

Structure of Chelating Ligand on Aluminum

4-1 Introduction

The polymerization of cyclohexene oxide with various

metal compound/diphenytsilanediol catalyst systems has

been examined. Since the catalysts were deactivated after
a certain period, the catalyst deactivation caused by self-

condensation of diphenylsilanediol and the addition to
epoxides had to be considered. Therefore, the catalyst

activity was examined with a triphenylsilanol which does

not self-condense and add to epoxides easily, as shown in

Table 1. The catalyst activity varied with identity of

metal chelatesr ds follows: A1(acac)3 > SnC12(acac)2 >

Moo2(acac)2 > Zr(acac)4 > Cr(acac)3 > re(acac)3 > Rh(acac)3.

In order to examine the interaction between these com-

pounds and the triphenylsilanol, the half-value width of
the SiOH in the triphenylsilanol was measured with lH-muR

in an equimolar solution of metal compound,/triphenylsilanol

in CDCI3r as shown in Table 1. The polymer conversion

correlated with the interaction strength. Table 1 also

shows the relation between the polymer conversion and the

interaction of A1 (acac) 3-phenol, A1 (acac) 3-thiphenol.
The extent of the interaction between them was much smal-

1er than that between the Al (acac) 3 and the triphenyl-

silanol with lower acidity than that of the thiophenol or
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Tab■e ■ Polymerization of CHO with a t4etal

compound/Ph3sioH Catalysta )

Metal
compound

Po■ymer
convers■on (2)

Ha■ f va■ ue wttdth
of silano■  (H2)

A■ (acac)3

SnC・ 2(acac)2

M002(acac)2

Zr(acac)4

Rh(acac)3

FO(acac)3

Cr(acac)3

彙A■ (aCac)3~PhOH

士A■ (acac)3~PhSH

■00

2530

■2。 0

8。 5

■.9

2.4

2。 6

0

0

24

■4

一　

　

■ ０

　

・ ０

一　

　

８

　

９

a)P01ymerization conditions:  48 h at 40° C′ metal

compound O.05 1no■ t′ Ph3SiOH O.05 mo■ t.

彙PhOH or PhsH was added inste,d Of the Ph3SiOH・
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the phenol.1 The polymer conversion was also 1ow. There-

fore, the interaction strength between them was not caused

by the acidity of OH compounds only. The interaction was

appreciable especialty in the case of the combination be-

tween aluminum complex and silanol, and a high catalyst
activity was found.

4=2  2o■ ymerizatiOn with ■ triS(β―dユk9tOnato)a■ uminum/

tr■phe■yl,■ lanol ,ystem

The resu■ ts of the previous section ttmplied that the

■nteraction between s■ ■anol and a■ um■num complex was ■m―

portant in order to activate the catalyst.  TherefOre′

the dependence of the structure of a■ um■ num comp■ ex on

the cata■ytic activ■ ty and re■ ation between the ■nterac‐

tiOn strength and the cata■ ytic activ■ ty were ■nvesti―

gated.  The catalyst activ■ ty was first exam■ ned W■th

triS(β ―diketonatO)a■ uminun/tripheny■ silano■  cata■ yst sys―

temo  The resu■ tant in■ tia■ po■ymer■ zation rate′  a ha■ f―

va■ ue w■ dth of SiOH and a weight― average mo■ ecular wettght

are shown in Tab■ e 2.  The cata■ yst actiVity for tris(β …

diketonato)aluminum with e■ ectron withdrawing groups

(trifluoromethy■ ′ pheny■ ′ p― f■ uoropheny■  group)waS ■OW.

ESpecia■ ■y′  the cata■ yst activity was neg■ igib■ e for the

aluminum complexes with two electron withdrawing groups′

Such as DFPhPD and PhFBDe  The aluminum catalyst had

higher activ■ ty when electron donating groups were sub―
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Table 2 Polymerization of CHO ',uith a Tris(B-diketonato)aluminum/Ph3SiOH Catalysta)

Abbreviation Ligand Polynul. rate
(mo■/min./mol cat.)

Ha■ f value
width of S10H (Hz) 4 x 1o-3

一
　

・ ３

　

・ ９

　

　

一

　

・ ０

　

２ ４

　

　

一
　

３ 。

　

　

一
　

２ ３

―

　

卜

〇

　

‥

DFPhPD

PhFBD

FPD

PhPD

DMFHD

acac

BzBD

TMPD

DPM

ACH

p―FC6H4COCH2COp― FC6H4

CF3COCH2COPh

CF3COCH2COCH3

CH3COCH(Ph)COCH3

(CH3)3CCOCH2COCF3

CH3COCH2COCH3

PhCH2COCH2COCH3

(CH3)2CHCOCH2COCH(CH3)2

(CH3)3CCOCH2COC(CH3)3

CH3C09HCO(9H2)4

0

0

0.6

2.0

1.4

3.7

0.8

4.2

18.4

6.4

17

■5

16

■6

■5

■7

16

■5

a) Polymssiration conditions; 40oC, Al compound 0.05 mo18, Ph3SioH 0.05 mol?



stituted.. Moreover, higher catalyst activity was observed

when the half value width of the SiOH signals increased

(see Table 2). The interaction between aluminum complex

and silanol was correlated with the catalytic activity.

4-3 P-olymerization with tris ( B-ketoesterato) alqminum/

triphenylsilanol system

t is IL.z and larger than

that of acethylacetone (9.1A7 .2 Therefore electron den-

sity of carbonyl oxygen of tris (ethylacetoacetato) aluminum

was considered to be larger than that of tris(acethyl-
acetonato)aluminum and high activity was expected. As

shown in Table 3, improvement in the catalytic activity
was found when tris(B-ketoesterato)aluminum was used.

The catalyst activity was also enhanced by introducing an

electron donating group. It decreased when a phenyl

group was introduced to the ligand and increased when a

methyt group was substituted. The introduction of an

alkyl group to ester moiety of the ligand was also effec-
tive for the catalytic activat j-on.

The molecular weight for the polymer obtained. with

catalysis of tris ( B-ketoesterato) aluminumr/triphenylsilanol

was higher than that obtained with tris(B-diketonato)-

aluminum/triphenylsilanol. The variation in ligand prop-

erties did not appreciably change the molecular weight.

The lg-wUR spectrum of a mixture of tris(B-ketoesterato)-
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Table 3 Polymerization of CHO with a Trj-s(B-ketoesterato)aluminum/Ph3SiOH Catalysta)

abbrev■ ation Ligand Po■ymne rate
(mO■/min./mO■  Cat。 )

ffi x 1o-3

１
　
一
Ｎ
　
ｌ

EtPhPD

Etaa

nPraa

■Buaa

EtMtaa

tBuaa

PhCOCH2C00C2H5

CH3COCH2C00C2H5

CH3COCH2C00C3H7

CH3COCH2C00C4H9

CH3COCH(CH3)C00C2H5

CH3COCH2C00C(CH3)3

4.2

7.0

9。 8

■2.6

8。 8

1310

29

31

30

3■

3■

30

a)PO■ ymerization conditionsF  40。 C′  Al compound O。 05 mo■ t′ Ph3SiOH O.05 mo■ t



aluminum and tripheny■ si■ an01 showed that a part of the

■igand was free′  as shOwn ■n Figure ■.  This was not ob颯

served in case Of the tris(β ,diletOnatO)aluminum/tripheny■ ―

s■■an o■ system.  The amount of fiee ligand reached equ■ li‐

brium va■ ues at 15-20 mo■ を′ (A■ (Etaa)3 8 ■8 mo12′  Al

Al(nPraa)3 8 ■8 mo■ 2′ A■ (■Buaa)3 = 20 mo■ 2′ A■ (tBuaa) :

■5 molを )Within ten minutes after mixing equimo■ es of

trio(β ―ketOesterato)a■ uminuFn With triphenylsi■ anol at

259c.  The free ligand ratio did not change appreciably

by the ligand var■ ation.

4,生  Po■ymerizati9n Wit■ a tris(ο rttλο―Caroony■ phenO■atO)

a■uminum/triphenylsi■anol_catalyst systems

The above results ■mp■ied that a spec■ es of an alu―

minum compound, obtained after the a■umintun comp■ex

reacted with triphё ny■ si■ ano■ ′ was more active in the

presence of tripheny■ si■ anO■ ◆  Therefore′  the cata■ ytic

activity of a tris(ο rtんο―CarbOnylphenO■ ato)aluminum/

triphenylsilanol catalyst system was investigated to

determine the relation between the cata■ ytic activity

and the mo■ ar ratiO of the ■iberatёd ■igand.

Resu■ tant polymer■ zation results are shown ■n Table

4。  The extent Of the ■igand liberattton was measured only

in case of tris(sa■ iCylaldehydato)a■ uminum as 25 molte

The cata■ytic activity of tris(ο rtttο ―Carbony■ pheno■ ato)―

a■ um■num/tripheny■ s■■ano■ was genera■ ly higher than that
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Ar   ｀ Hb
/＼°~C｀
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1
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(I)

O
l

!    l     l L_

2345678 O ppm

Figure 1 IH-NMA spectrum for AI (ntaa) 3/Ph3SiOH
catalyst system:
Capital letter: signal of liberated ligand.
Sma11 letter: signal of A1(Etaa)3. Refer to the
experimental section for the measurement of in-
teraction strenqth between aluminum complex and

si1anol.
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Table 4 Polymerization of CHO with a Tris (oy,tho-carbonylphenolato)
aluminum/Ph3sion Catalysta )

Abbreviation Ligand Polymerization rate
(molr/min . /moL cat. )

Mil * ro-:

37

35

59

74AP

―
　
卜
い
　
‥

SA

EtSA

φSA

。1:ア0

HOヽ、

。=C〔〔ぜf3

。]::ll《3〕

H5

。1:⊇

37■12

36109

a)PolymerizatiOn oOnditions′   40。 c′  A■ complex O。 05 mo■ 3′ Ph3S10H O.05 molt



of tris (B-ketoesterato) aluminum,/triphenylsilanol or tris-

(B-diketonato)aluminum/triphenyl-siIanoI. The same :,rb-
stitution effect was also seen, namely, introduction of

an electron donating group ictivated the catalyst. The

weight-average molecular weight for the polymer, obtained

with the tris (ortho-carbonylphenolato) aluminum/triphenyl-

silanol, was higher than that obtained with a tris(B-

ke toes te rato ) aluminum/triphenyl s i lanol

4-5 Polymerizatiol with N, O-chelatgs of aluminum c9m-

pound./triphenylgilrnol catalyst system

The catalytic activity of N, O-chelates of aluminum

compound was considered to be higher than that of O, O-

chelating aluminum complex because a SiOn moiety would

probably interact with the nitrogen stronger than the

oxygen. However, a tris(oxinato)aluminum and a Schiff

base-type aluminum complex with an alky1 group bonding to

nitrogen did not have catalytic activity. Aluminum com-

plex with a phenyl group, bonding to the coordinating ni-
trogen, had catalyst activity, as shown in Table 5. The

substitution effect on the catalyst activity reversed as

iompared to the case of the O, O-chelated aluminum com-

plex. This fact implied that the catalyst activity was

retarded by strong interaction. A moderate interaction

between an aluminum complex and a triphenylsilanol is

required for the catalyst activity
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Table 5 Polymerization of CHO with d N,O-chelated Aluminum
Complex/Ph3SioH Catalysta)

Abbreviation Ligand Y:lYn)"Ti',ation rate
(nol,/min . /moL cat. )

H03

SA・ nBu
H°

:】〔〕

OX

―
　
ト
ヨ
　
ー

SA・ nPr

SA・ A

NPHA

N=CH
:

C4H9

HOD

N=CH

C3H7

Ph―N=:l'】
〔)

鷲)NO

■.0

3.4

a)PO■ ymerization cOnditions,  40° c′  A■ complex O.05 mo■ 2′  Ph3S■OH O.05 m018



4-6 Spin lattice relaxation time (tf) for the lU-Nun

signal g!;signed. to_SiOE Gro-up

The interaction of a triphenylsilanol with an alumi-

num complex was consi.dered to occur at the SiOH moiety.

fhe T1 value for IH-NMR signal assigned to S1OH was found

to be influenced by the interaction strength.

The results are shown in Tab1e 6. T1 value for a

triphenylsilanol in CDC13 was 2.5 seconds. On an equi-

molar addition of a tris(B-diketonato)aluminum to the

triphenylsilanol in CDCI3, the T1 value of the SiOH peak

decreased to I.4 - 2.2 seconds. On the other handr on ad-

dition of an eguimolar quantity of a tris(B-ketoesterato)-
aluminum or a tris(salicytaldehydato)aluminum, the T1

value for the signal due to the SiOH d.ecreased to 0.5 - 0. B

second. Namely, the interaction between a triphenyl-
silanol and the aluminum complex, which did not liberate
the ligand, was smaller than that between a triphenyl-
silanol and the aluminum complex, which lj-berated the

ligand.

4-7 Reaction scheme

In case of the tris(B-diketonato)aluminum, the ligand

was not liberated. by the reaction with a diphenylsilanediol.

In an equimolar mixture of cyclohexene oxide, diphenyl-

siLanediol and Al"(acac)3, the copolymer of the cyclohexene

oxide and the diphenylsilanediol was obtained. An acetyl-
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Tab■ e 6 var■ation on T■  va■ues for

to the SiOH of the Ph3SiOH

A■ulninum Comp■ exa)

SignaI Assigned

Presence of an

Ｒ
　
　
ｅ

Ｍ

　

ｈ

Ｎ
　
　
ｔ

ｎ
　
　
ｎ

ａ
　
　
。■

Aluminum compound T1 (sec. )

A■ (CH3COCHCOCH3)3

A■ ((CH3)2CHCOCHCOCH(CH3)2)3

A■ (CH3COCHC00C2H5)3

A■ (CH3COC(CH3)C00C2H5)3

(F)|
3

2.5

1.9～ 2.2

1.4～ 2.2

0.5

0.7

0.8

a)T■  Va■ueO were dete■ 1ltined with ten different times:

0.o5′  0.■ 0′  ■.00′  ■.50′  ■.60′  ■.70′  ■.80′  ■.90′  2.00′  ■0

second for A■ (CH3COCHC00C2H5)3/Ph3SiOH: A■ (CH3COと C:。c2H5)3'

0.70′  ■.00′  1.30′  ■.50′  ■.70′  2.00′  ■O second for Ph3S■ OH′

A■ (CH3C° CHCOCH3)3/Ph3SiOH′  A■ ((CH3)2CHCOCHCOCH(CH3)2)3/

Ph3SiOH System.  T■  va■ues of A■ (CH3COCHCOCH3)3/Ph3S■OH

and A■ ((CH3)2CHCOCHCOCH(CH3)2)3/Ph3S■ OH System were

ca■ cu■ ated from nu■ ■ po■nt。
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acetone res■due was not invo■ ved in the copo■ ymer.  The

signa■  of tle A■ (acac)3 in the ■H―NMR spectrum did not

change during the po■ ymerization with ■o lno■ t of the

A■ (acac)3/tripheny■ si■ anO■  9ata■yst system in d8~THF。

The cata■ ytic activity corre■ ated with the acidity of a

trisubstituted s± lano■  and the electronegativity of the

C=O moiety for the a■ uminum comp■ ex.  The catalyst ac‐

tiv■ty a■ so correlated w■ th the ■nteraction strength be―

tween a si■ano■ and an a■ uminum colnplexo  lnteraction

mechanism aS shown in Figure 2 is propOsed.

The s±oH proton ■s detached from the oxygen when the

tripheny■ si■ ano■  interacts with the tris(β ―diketOnato)―

alum■num.  The separated proton w■ ■■ cation■cally pO■ y―

merュ ze the cyc■ ёhexene oxュ de.

In an another ■n■tiation mechan■ sm′  a s■■anol in―

teracts w■ th an a■ um■num w■th a coordinatiVe unsaturation′

as shown in Figure 3.

According to this mechanism′  an a■ uminum comp■ex with

e■ectron withdrawing groups shou■ d be active because the

che■ ate r■ ng of the a■ urninum cOmp■ ex w■■l eas■ ■y be ■ost.

However no such trend was observed.

wheni usi五 O a― tris(β二kさ tOこ SIbiitO)a■ uminum/triphenyl―

si■ anol and a tris(ο r渉 乃ο―Carbony■ pheno■ato)a■uminum/

triphenylsi■ ano■ cata■yst′ a part of the ligand was found

to be ■iberated from the a■ um■num comp■ eX.  The fol■ ow■ng

compound was cons■dered to be foニ ュ[led by the reaction be―
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tween the catalyst components.

AIL3 + nHOSiPh3 

- 

L3-nA1(OSiPh3)n * nLH

L3-nAI(OSiPh3)r, formation was confirmed with the IR ab-

sorbance of a Si-O-A1 linkage (1070 cm-l) in the product

after an ethyl acetoacetate was removed from the reaction

mixture of the tris(ethylacetoacetato)aluminum and the

triphenylsilanol. However, a compound containing A1-O-

SiR3 linkages, such as ((CHr)3SiO)3A1, was not catalyti-
cally active at the low catalyst concentration, such as

0.05 mol%. Therefore, a SiOH moiety was considered. to be

necessary for the catalyst activity. Considering the in-

teractj-on strength between an alumi-num complex and a tri-
phenylsilanolr €Ls inferred with the T1 measurement, in-

teraction mechanism as shown in Figure 3 was proposed.

Thusr the silanol is activated at two points. The

silanol is activated by the interaction of the aluminum

with the oxygen of the SiOH and by the interaction of a

oxygen in A1-O-Si linkage with the proton of the SiOu.

Therefore, the interaction between the silanol and the

aluminum complex would be stronger than that in the tris-
(B-diketonato) aluminum/triphenylsilanol system. The

reaction was similar to a silica-aluminum catalyst. The

catalyst is considered to be a soluble model system of

the silica-alumina catalyst.3 The following facts sug-

gest the new consideration. SiO2-ZrO2 and SiO2-TiO2
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besides SiO2-A12O3 are as two component metal oxide cata-

lysts containing a strong acidity point.4 The zr(acac)3/

silanol and liO(acac)2/sLLanol also polymerized a cyclo-

hexene oxide, however their activity was lower than the

A1(acac) 3,/silanot system. As an unreacted aluminum com-

pound. was also present in the polymerization system, the

interaction was considered to be caused by the interac-

tion mechanisms I and III.

Eastham et aI. have reported a polymerization of

ethylene oxide with a BF3-H2O catalyst system. The poly-

merization was catalyzed by H+. [BF+OH]- species.5

Russell and VaiI reported a SnCt4-phenols catalyst system

for a cationic polymerization of a isobutene.6 Here, the

polymerizatj-on was catalyzed. by the activated proton of

phenols and a phenolate anion was present as a counter

anion. Termination was considered to be caused by the

attack of the phenolate ion or a proton transfer.6 In the

present catalyst, a silanol is considered to play a simi-

lar role to that for the phenol. The mechanism of poly-

merj-zation with the aluminum complex/silanol catalyst

could estimate from that with silica-alumina catalyst.

tnitiation mechanism as shown in Figure 5 was con-

sidered. The initiation caused by H+ similar to Br6nsted

acid was supported by the fact that the polymer structure

obtained with the aluminum complex/silano1 was atactic as

mentioned the following section. The silanolate anion
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will be present as a counter anion.

The term■ nation was cOns■ dered to be caused by the

s■■ano■ate an■on addition tO a po■ymer endo  The pFesump―

tion on the term■ natiOn was supported by the fo110wュ ng

factors.

a)When a cyc■ Ohexёne Oxide was polymerized by ■oo

mo■ t Of the A■ (acaC)3/Ph2Si(OH)2 Cata■yst′ a copo■ ymer of

cyc■ Ohexene Oxttde and Ph2Si(OH)2 Was obtained.  when a

po■ymeric silanO■ ′ such as sH60■ 8 (Toray sttlicOne′  mo■ecu―

lar weight′  abOut 1600)′  was used′  a GPC curve of the

polymer had twO peaks.  The higher molecular wettght peak

disappeared after NaOH treatment.  This fact shOws that

the po■ ymer had a c― o― s土 ≡ ■inkage due tO the terminatione

b)When the cyc■ Ohexene Oxide was p。■ymerized with

the Al(acac)3/trisubstituted si■ anO■ catalyst′ the amOunt

of s■ lanol w■ th less bulky substituents decreased w■ th

po■ymerization time in the po■ ymerizatiOn syste血 .  HOw「

ever nO such trend was observed when a s■ ■ano■  w■ th bu■ ky

substituents was used.  The mo■ ecular weight of the po■ y―

mer was 10wer than that obtained with the si■ anol with

bulky substituents.

c)When the silano■  with bu■ ky substituents was used′

the po■ ymer■ zation activ■ ty was higher than that observed

with the less bu■ky substituent.  si■ anols have been

known to react with epoxide to form the c― o― si ■inkage.7

The pO■ ymer■ zation proceeded w■th a cons■ derab■ e
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chain transfer, which was indicated by the fact that the

molecular weight of the polymer obtained by A1 (acae) 3/
Ph2Si (OH)2 catalyst system did not depend on. polymeriza-

tion time. To obtain the informat,ion about the chain

transfer step, the lH-n*r spectrum of the oligomer, ob-

tained with an eguimolar quantity of the AI(acac){

Ph2Si (OH1, catalyst, was examj-ned. Olef inic proton sig-

nals at 4.5^' 4.8 ppm6 indicated the reaction as shown in

Figure 6. The chain transfer reaction was considered to

contain a proton transfer from the polymer end to the

catalyst anion.6

4-B Conclusion

The fo■ ■owings are found tO be impOrtant for the

present cata■ytic polymer■ zation.

■)α―pOSition of caFbOnyl group in ■igand is substituted

w■ th e■ectrOn donating groups.

2)The rati0 0f reaction between a■ uminum complex and

si■ an6■  iS about 20%25 mo■ 2′ where an equimo■ ar a■ u■

minum comp■ex is used with si■ anol.
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Chapter 5  COtalySt S,pported On Zeolite and Porous Si■ ica

5-1 Introduction

SiOH and A1-O-Si moieties are also found on the sur-

faces of zeolite and SiO2. Therefore it is expected that

a combination of zeolite/silanol and silica gel/aluminum

compound will polymerize cyclohexene oxide. Porous sil-ica

inte::acts with silanol compounds to result in a change of

silanol propertj-es, which in turn will influence catalytic

activity

5-2  A■ umihum compound/si■ idage■  cata■yst

Figure l shows the polymer convers■ on―time curve for

the cyc■ ohexene oxide polymerization with A■ (acac)3/Si・ iCa

ge■  cata■yst.  The behav■ or of the cata■ yst was s■ m■ lar to

that of Al(acaC)3/dlphenylSi■ anediol catalyst, that is′

after fast po■ ymer■ zatiOn′  the rate subs■ ded.  It was

found that o.36 wtt of hydrogen was contained in this

sttlica gel by hydFOgen analysis in dry N20  1f Water is

e lttm■nated by heat′  SiOH tts cons■dered present.  The

amount of SiOH in s■■ica ge■  ca■ cu■ ated us■ ng this va■ue

was 2 mo■  t to the cyc■ ohexene oxide.  When the po■ ymer

yie■d was compared under the same cata■ yst concentration′

the cata■ytic activity of A■ (acaC)3~Si■ ica gel was about

■/■ 00 that Of the Al(acac)3~diphenylsilanedio■  cata■yst

system.
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po:yme百zctiOn ヤime(h)

Figure l   PolymerizatiOn of cyc■ Ohexene oxide by various

catalystsナ :  pO■ ymerization temperature 40° C, cata■ yst

←―― E]――→  A■ (acaC)3… MePhsi(oH)2~Si■ iё a c′  (―― ||―二
)

A■ (acaC)3~MePhsi(oH)2′  (― O――)Al(acac)3~Ph2S主 (o耳 )2~
gi■ ica c′  (―-0-― )A■ (acac)3~Ph2Si(OH)2~9F′  (――(D――)

A■ (acaC)ゴーPh'Si(OH)2′  (~~O― ")A■ (acac)3~Sttlica ge■ ′

(―― CD――) 9F′  (――O― ―) 9F―Ph2Si(OH)2'  COndentration

A■ (acaC)3′  0105 mo■ t, inorganic compound′  5 wtt′

Ph2Si(OH)2′  0・ 15 oH equiva■ ent te十

彙 A■ (aCac)3 and si■ ica C have ■ow catalyst activity ttn

cyc■ ohexene oxェde po■ymer■ zation.  The time― pO■ymer

conversion curves shOwn in Figure ■ were corrected

by the alnount of po■ymer obta■ ned by cata■ ys■ s of
l  ~A■ (acac)3~Si■ ica C.

+ OH equ■ va■ ent′  the molecular weight of sュ lano■ cOm―

pound div■ ded by the amount of SiOH in the s■ lanol

compound,(m01を )′  (mo■  of cata■ yst/mo■  6f monomer)x
100,OH equiva■ ent t′  (OH equiva■ent of cata■ yst/mo■

of monomer)X ■00.
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5-3 Zeolite/silano1 cataLyst system
' The zeolites used were 4A, 5A, 6A, and 9F. These

zeolites by themsel-ves gave only a low amount of pollzmer

at 40oC. However, the zeolite-silanol system polymerized

cyclohexene oxide. The polymer conversion-time curve is
presented in Figure 1, and shows that this catalyst re-

sisted deactivation more than the diphenylsilanediol-

A1 (acac) 3 catalyst did. The effect of pore size on

pollzmer yield was examined, and the results are shown in
Fj-gure 2. There is a large increase between 4A and 54.

The molecular weight of pollzmer obtained with zeolite 5A-

diphenylsilanediol catalyst was three times as was obtained

with A1(acac) 3-diphenylsilanediol catalyst (rig. 3) .

We suggest that the activity of this catalyst is due

to the stability of silanol during the polymerization pro-

cess. In order Lo examine this possibility, the thermal

stability of diphenylsilanediol supported by zeolite was

studied in THF with GPC. Silanol compounds readily form

siloxane by self-condensation; consequently a substantial

amount of silanol- in the polymerization system will be

l-ost and catalytic activity will decrease. Thus it is

expected that stabilization of silanol enhances catalytic

activity. As shown in Figure 4, the stability of

diphenylsilanediol supported by zeolites decreased in the

order 5A >> 3A > A1(acac) 3.
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15000

Figure 3   CPc curves for polymers obta■ ned by var■ ous

cata■ysts=  (■ )zeO■ ite 5A―Ph2Si(OH)2′  (2)A■ (acaC)3~

Ph2Si(OH)2~Si■ ica C′  (3)A■ (acaC)3~SiliCa ge■ ′

(4)A■ (acaC)3… Ph2Si(OH)2・
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To investigate the interaction between zeolite and

diphenylsilanediol in detail, NMR spectra of diphenyl-

silanediol were measured in the presence of zeolite in
dg-THF. The SiOH difference in chemical shift between

diphenylsilanediol only and diphenylsilanediol in the

presence of zeolite will be proportional to the magnitude

of the interaction between the silanol and the zeolite.
The interaction between zeolite and diphenylsilanediol

decreased in the sequence, 9F > 5A > 4A > 3A, which relates

to catalytic activity as shown in Figure 5. From these

results it appears that, in the zeoliLe/diphenylsj-lanediol

catalyst system, the silanol is activated by interaction
with zeolite and catalytic activity is enhanced.

Figure I also shows the polymer conversion-time

curve for the zeolite gF/Alt(acac) g/Ph2Si(OH) Z catalyst
system. Pollzmerization conversion dj-d not level- off but

continued to j-ncrease, and the polymer was obtained at

high yie1d. Moreover, molecular weight of this polymer

was higher than that polymerized by an A1(acac)3-Ph2Si(OH)Z

catalyst, ds shown in Tab1e 1.

5-4 A1 (acac) 3/si1ano1 compound catalyst system supported

by porous silica

As mentioned before, polymer conversion is changed by

using silanol compound as cocatalyst, as follows: (i)

Silanols with a phenyl groupt e.g. r Ph2Si(OH)2, were more
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Tab■e ■ Polymerization of Cyclohexene Oxidea)

Run A■ (acaC)3
(mO■ 3)

Ph2Si(OH)2
(mo■ 3)

Po■ymer―
■zation
time (h)

Adsor-
bent

Polymer
(wt*) conversion

(8)
MwMn

５

５

５

５

５

５

５

５

５

５

・

１
　
０
０

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1■

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

0。 05

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

20

20

20

40

3A

4A

5A

9F

5A

5A

5A

5A

5A

SA

20

18

26

28

8

■0

■8

35

43

60

22

0.075

0:075

0.075

0.075

0.■ 50

0.225

0.300

0.■ 50

0。 225

0.300

0。 075

2600   5400

2900   5800

5400   9700

4400   8600

7500  ■3′ 000

7000  ■2′ 500

6300  ■■,700
4400   8700

3900   7800

3300   6900

2300   4500

a) Polymerizatj-on temperature 40oC.
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Figure 5 Relationship between polymer yield and

chemical shift of SioH. Polymerization conditions
are the same as in F.ig. 2. NMR spectra for
Ph2Si (OIl) Z were measured in dB-THF in the presence

of dispersed zeolite.
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active than silanols with a methyl group. (ii) Monomeric

silanol compound was less active than polymeric silanol

compound.

These phenomena may be attributed to the stability

and acidity of the silanol compound, which may be explained

by substitution and aggregation of silanols. If these two

effects could be achieved by another method, polymer con-

version would increase. It is known that OH compounds are

strongly adsorbed on the surface of porous silica by

strong hydrogen bonding. l The chemical properties of

silanol may be strongly influenced by the presence of

porous silica. Therefore catalytic activity may be af-

fected by using porous silica as a support.

The stability of silanol against sel-f-condensation in

the presence of A1 (acac) 3 combined with porous silica was

examined by GPC and compared with that observed in the

presence of A1(acac) 3 only. The amount of unreacted

silanol was plotted with time as shown in Figure 6 using

diphenylsilanediol or methylphenylsilanediol as the silanol

compound. The figure shows that these silanol compounds

are stable on the porous silica.

Figure I also shows the polymer conversion-time curve

in cyclohexene oxide polymerization with the catalyst

systems A1 (acac) 3-diphenylsilanediol and A1 (acac) 3-methyl-

phenylsilanediol, respectively, in the presence and absence

of porous silica. The effect of porous silica was espe-
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(“―CD――)Al(acaC)3~MCPhSi(OH)2・

・Θヽ
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cially pronounced for the Al(acac) 3-methylphenylsilanediol
catalyst as compared with the AI (acac) 3-diphenylsilanediol
catalyst. This phenomenon may be explained as follows:

Catalyst activation on porous silica would be due Lo the

stability and acidity of the silanol compound. The effect
of porous silica on methylphenylsilanediol stabilization
against self-condensation was not large enough to explain

the effect of porous silica on polymer conversion, compared

with the effect on diphenylsilanediol stabilization.
Therefore the increase in acidity and stabilization against

the addition to epoxide by aggregation would be important.

Methylphenylsilanediol with its methyl group would have

lower acidity and lower stabilization against addition to

epoxide than diphenylsilanediol with its phenyl groups.

Diphenylsilanediol would have strong acidity and stabi-
lization against addition to epoxide to some degree in
iLself. When methylphenylsilanediol and diphenylsilanediol

interact with porous silica, the increase in acidity and

stability would be greater in methylphenylsilanediol than

in diphenylsilanediol

The interaction between silanol and porous silica was

examined by NMR. Among many silicas, some activited the

A1(acac) 3rlsilanol compound catalyst, some had no ef fect,

and others deactivated. When the NMR spectrum of diphenyl-

silanediol was measured in dg-THF in the presence of porous

silica-C, which activated the catalyst, the SiOH signal was

- 70 -



broad and shifted high field. This fact shows that the

diphenylsilanediol SiOH formed hydrogen bonds with the

silica surface. On the other hand, the SiOH signal meas-

ured in presence of porous silica-F, which did not activate

the catalyst, hardly changed compared with the absence of

porous silica. In Figure 7, the abscissa shows the differ-

ence between the half-value width of the SiOH signal and

the half-value width of CH2 in THF, and gives the relative

strength of interaction. The ordinate shows polymer con-

version. Figure 7 shows that the greater the interaction

with silica, the higher the pollrmer conversion.

The amount of SiOH on surface of porous silica was

estimated from the elemental analysis of H after removal of

the adsorbed water (in dry N2). This amount of H was as-

sociated with the relative strength of the interaction be-

tween diphenylsilanediol and silica, as shown in Figure 8.

It is believed that the interaction was between diphenyl-

silanediol and SiOH on the silica su:iface. As seen above,

the increase in catalytic activity in the presence of

porous silica was caused by the stabilization of organo-

silanol and the increase in organosilanol acidity, which

were due to the hydrogen bond between organosilanol and

the SiOH on the porous silica surface.
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Figure 7 Relatj-on between polymer yield and signal
width of ltt-luttR. Polymerization conditions are the
same as in Fig. 1. Polymerization time, 15 h; NMR

spectra for Ph2Si (OH) 2 were measured. in dg-THF in the
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5-5  Mo■ecu■ ar we■ ght distribution of the po■ ymer

The mo■ ecu■ar weight distr■ bution of the po■ymer ob―

tained from A■ (acac)3/Ph2Si(OH)2/porOus si■ ica was the same

as that obtained from Al(acaC)3/Ph2Si(OH)2 alone′ as shown

in Figure 3。   When cyc■ ohexene oxide was po■ ymerttzed in

the presence of porous s■ ■ica′  po■ymer convers■ on ュncreased′

whi■ e the mo■ ecu■ ar weight distr■ bution was the same.

Figure 3 a■so shows the mo■ ecular weight distribution

of the polymer obtained from A■ (acaC)3/SiliCa ge■ .  In this

case′  the moュ ecu■ar weight of po■ ymer was ■ower than that

obtained from Al(acaC)3/Ph2Si(OH)2・

工n the ZeO■ ite/Ph2Si(OH)2 Cata■yst system′  tle mo■ ecu_

■ar weight of the po■ytter changed w■ th the pore s■ ze of the

zeo■ite used, the ■argeSt―mO■ecu■ ar―weight polymer was ob―

tained frOm zeo■ ite5A/Ph2Si(OH)2 Cata■ yste  The po■ ymer

obtained with zeo■ ite/A■ (acaC)3/Ph2Si(OH)2 Cata■yst had a

mo■ecular weight intermediate between that of the polymer

made with Al(acac)3/Ph2Si(OH)2 and that made with zeolite/

Ph2Si(OH)2 (Tab■ e ■).
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Chapter 6 Microstructure of poly(Cyclohexene Oxide)

6-1 Introduction

Microstructure of poly(cyclohexene oxide) was inves-
tigated by eacskail and Malhotra2 using l"-lot* spectro-

scopy. Bacskai concluded that poly(cyclohexene oxide)

polymerized by A1Et3 had stereoregular all-trans
structure and Malhotra concluded that a polymer poly-

merized by triphenylmethyl cation had cis-trans mixed

structure.

l4icrostructure of poly(cyclohexene oxide) might be

varied by the polymerization catalyst and will reflect the

properties of the catalysts. The microstructure might

also be varied by use of a catalyst supported on porous

silica or zeolite. In this Chapter, structure of the

polymers is described in detail,

6-2 Structure of poly(cyclohexene oxide) pollrmerized by

catalysis of Al- (acac) l/silanol system

Figure 1 shows the 13c-*t* spectrum of poly(cyclo-

hexene oxide) obtained by catalysis of the AI (acac) Z/
Ph2Si (OH1 r. Three peaks were found for each carbon and

this may be interpreted by either of the following:
(1) Mixture of cis and trans structure.
(2) Equilibrium mixtures of diaxial and diequatorial

structure of the main chain.
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′
0(a)

/

(3)Mixture of diiSotactic and

Re)
disyndiOtactic

In regard to the first possibility Elderfield
reported3 th.t alicyclic epoxide gave the trans form by

cationic catalyst. Bacskaj- concludedl that a polymer by

A1Et3 had an all-trans structure by compari-ng the IH-Nun

spectra of the polymer with that of cis- and tran s-I,2
cyclohexane diol. By comparing the l3C-Nun spectra the

C-l signal of the pollzmer was shown to have chemical shift
differences of only 0.61 and 1.80 ppm, but the difference

in the C-l chemical shift between cis- and trans-I,2-

cyclohexane diol was 4.75 ppm (Table f). From the above

it is impossible to regard the structure of the pollzmer

as cis and trans. In regard to the second possibility the
l3c-Ntln spectra were measured at 30, 60, and 90oC (rig. 1),

but the spectral pattern was the same. Therefore these

chemical shift changes are not caused by the equilibrium
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Tab■e ■ Assignment and Spin-Lattice
Poly (cyclohexene oxide) and

Diol (cis-trans Mixture) in

Relaxation Time for
1 r 2-Cyclohexane

1?t'C-NMR spectruma

Polymera CyclohexanediolD

Signal Carbon
chemica■
Shift
(ppm)

chemica■
shift
(ppm)

T■

(S)

Tl

(S)

■

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Cl

C■

C■

C2

C2

C2

C3

C3

C3

98. 68

98。 07

96。 89

50.25

49.65

49.34

43.53

43.■ 5

42.42

0。 30

0。 30

0.30

00■ 4

0・ 15

0・ ■4

0・ ■6

0・ 16

00■ 5

95.98

9■ .23

53.56

50.59

44.89

42.23

3.45

3.71

1.88

2.00

■.78

1・ 93

aMeasured
at 60° c in c6D6・

:2
0H    OH
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mixtures. spin-lattice relaxation time (r1) can be used

for peak assignments. rn this case the T1s were measured

to distinguish the properties of individual carbons

(Table 1). Because the T1s for C-I signals were almost

the same, these signals were assignable as carbons in the

main chain of polymer, but the first possibility could not

be studied by Tr measurement because the T1 difference was

too small even for a monomeric compound like L,2-cycrohexane

diol.

According to the above, the chemical shift changes are

due to the third possibility. Vandenberg reports4 that the

complexities in the l3c-Nun of the 2,3-epoxybutenes are due

to atactic structure. Oguni et al., also reports that the

three signals of the methine carbon in amorphous poly

(propylene oxide) are due to triad tacticity. Thus the

three signals of C-I are due to the same triad tacticity
and the polymer will have an atactic structure. This con-

clusion is supported by the x-ray diffraction curve. No

change in the x-ray diffraction curve and half-value width

were observed between the polymer treated at 40"C for 1

week (crystallization process) and the polymer treated at

80oC and immediately cooled to -196oC (_quenching process).

These polymers are essentially amorphous because of its

atactic structure.
13c-Nun spectra of poly(,cyclohexene oxide) polymerized

with A1(acac) Z/silano1, zeolite/si1anol compoundr dnd
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A1(acac) 3/silanol compound/porous silica were almost the

sane. Figure 2 shows the l3C-utttn spectral pattern for

polymers prepared with various catalysts. As pollzmerized.

on the surface of inorganic compounds, these pollmers would

have a random structure.
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(〔3)

(A)

(C)

Figure 2   ■3c_NMR Spectra assignab■ e to c― ■ of poly―

(Cyc■Ohexene Oxide)e  cata■ y,ts,  (A)Ph2Si(OH)2

zeo■ ite 5A′  (B)A■ (acaC)3~Ph2Si(OH)2-Si■ iCa′

(C)A■ (acac)3~Ph2Si(OH)2' C~1′  carbon bonding to
oxygen.
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chapter 7 Effect of rntramolecular Hydrogen Bonds of
Silanol on the Cataiyst Activity

7-L Introduction

Aggregation of sil_anol was found to be important for
the catalyst activation with porous silica. The effect of
aggregation was also implied in the polymerization with
A1(acac)3/SH601B described in Chapter 2.

In order to examine the effect of intramolecular

hydrogen bond, first, an oligomer of diphenylsilanediol
was used as silanol. Because the oligomer is more suitable
for consideration of the reaction mechani-sm, as compared

to the polymer of silanoI. Then, the effects of silanol
polymers were investigated.

7-2 Aluminum compl-ex/HO(Ph2SiO)rrH catalyst system

(nF ■′ 2′  3 and 4)

Catalytic activity of an aluminum complex/HO(Ph2SiO)nH

system was investigated as a function of n in order to
examine the effect of intramolecular hydrogen bonding of

siIanols, because the hydrogen bonding varied with the

number on n.

Tab■e ■ gives the po■ ymer■ zation resu■ tso  The cata‐

■ytic activity for A■ (acaC)3/HO(Ph2SiO)nH (0。 05 mo■ t/0。 05

mO■を)Varied with the number of n as follows。   ■ > 4 > 3 >

2。   The dipheny■ si■ anediol is distinct from the others in
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Tab■e ■ Polymerization of Cyclohexene Oxide with Aluminum

complex/HO (Ph2SiO) nOH Catalyst . a)

Aluminum
complex

nof
silanol

Ligand
■iberation

(m011)
c:3)y::i3・ )

(v/V)

Polymer conversion (8)
( ): polymerization

time (min. )

Al (acac) 3

A■ (Etaa)3

A■ (SA)3

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.025

0。 025

0.025

0.05

0.05

0。 05

0.05

0.025

0.025

0.025

0.025

1

2

3

4

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

o.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.025

0.025

0。 025

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.05

0.025

0。 025

0.025

0.025

一

一

30

43

33

30

30

43

33

42

50

65

4■

1/0

1/0

■/0

1/0

■/0
1/0

■/0

7/3

1/0

7/3

7/3

■/0

■/0
1/0

1/0

■2(2)  30(■ 0)

3(2)   9(■ 0)

8(2)  ■2 (3)

9(2) 27(■ 0)

■9(3) 27 (8)

■4(3)  24 (8)

24(3) 35 (8)

■9(2) 30 (5)

5(2)  ■2 (5)

3(2)   8 (5)

25(2) 35 (5)

90(3)   一―

90(3)   ――

■6(3)  20 (8)

90(3)   ――

37(20)

12(2■ )

23(■ 0)

34(20)

32(15)

30(■5)

39(■5)

34(■o)

■4(■ 0)

8(■ 0)

39(■0)

■00(■0)

100(10)

22(■ 4)

■00(■ 0)

:

∞
0

:

a) Polymerization temperature, 40"C 1) CHO: cyclohexene oxide



view of its acidity and bulkiness. The catalytic activity
due to the intramol-ecular hydrogen bond should be compared.

among the Dimer, the Trimer and the Tetramer. The SiOH

group of diphenylsilanediol oligorners can form the intra-
molecular hydrogen bond if they are longer than the Trimer. l

It is we1l-known that hydrogen bonding between OH groups

makes the acidity strong.2 As mentioned in Chapter 3,

catalytic activity increased with an increase in the

silanol acidity. The catalytic activity variation de-

pending on the value of n is explained in term of the

acidity increment due to the intramolecular hydrogen

bonding.

Catalytic activity in the presence of other aluminum

complexes was al-so examined.

Followings are described in Chapter 4. Both A1(Etaa)3

and Al- (Sa1 t interacted with sj-lanols to liberate a part of

the ligand from the aluminum chelate. The resultant

al-uminum compound had Si-O-A1 linkage. The ratio of reac'

tion was estimated from the ratio of ligand liberation.

The resultant aluminum compound which had no catalytic

activity by itself interacted with the residual silanol

and showed higher catalytic activity.

When the aluminum complex was mixed with an equimolar

amount of oligosj-lano1s, the aluminum complex also reacted

with the oligosilanols as shown in Table I as the ratio of

ligand liberation. Ligand liberation from the aluminum
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complex was greatest when the trimer was used. Fig. I

and 2 shows the probable reaction products.

The structures of the products were confirmed as fol-

lows. AI(Etaa) 3 was mixed with an equimolar amount of the

Dimer or the Trimer. The resultant ethyl acetoacetate

from the A1(Etaa)3 was removed under reduced pressure.

The structure of the residual reaction mi-xture was esti-

mated with ln-Nun and IR spectroscopy. The peak at 1070

cm-l in the IR spectra showed the presence of Al-o-Si

linkage. The lfi-wltR spectra showed that the reaction

product from the Trj-mer and A1(Etaa) 3 had one ethyl aceto-

acetate group, however that from the Dimer and the A1(Etaa) 3

had two ethyl acetoacetate groups. The probable structures

of reaction products are shown in Fig. 1 and 2 (Ia and IIA

structure) .

The cata■ytic activity

(0.025 mo■ t/0.025 molt)or

with n as fol■ ows.

of A■ (Etaa)3/HO(Ph2SiO)nH

(0。 05 mo■ t/0.05 molt)varied

4>■ >2>3

The cata■ytic activity ёf A■ (SA)3/HO(Ph2SiO)nH (0.025 ■o■ 2/

0。 025 mo■老)Was a■ so ■owest for n=3。   The resu■ ts are

expla■ned by the fact that the Tr■ mer reacts w■ th the

alurninum complex readttly and the amount of SiOH group

decreased in the po■ymerization systemo I BeCause catalySt

activity is due to the amount of A■ -0-Si ■inkage and the

amount of Si-OH in po■ ymerization system′  cata■yst activity
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at n = 3 will be lowest. A suitable extent of reaction

between aluminum complex and silanol will be important for

the catalyst activation.

7-3 A1(SA) 3,/trimer + Dimer or Monomer catalyst system

工f the ratio of Tr■ mer to Dimer or Monomer+Tr■ mer ■s

changё d gradua■■y from O to ■ under the same SiOH concen―

tration′  the ratio of reactiOn between A■ (SA)3 and the

o■ igosi■ ano■s wi■■ change gradua■ ■y′  then the Cata■ ytic

activity may have a maxttmum at a ratio of Trimer to Dimer

or Monomer+Tr■ mer.  The cata■ ytic activ■ ty of m■ xed

s■ ■anol systems′  Tr■mer/Dimer′  and Tr■mer/MOnOmer was

exam■ned′ where the s■ ■ano■ concentration ■n the poly―

merization system was constant at O.05 mo■ 2 to cyc■oh9xene

oxider and A■ (SA)3 W'S used as the aluminum compOnent.

Tab■e 2 shows the resu■ ts.  Lioand liberation from the

a■ um■ num comp■ ex did indeed gradually increase and the

maximum pO■ymer conversion and the maximum molecu10r weight

were obtained at the ratio of l: 9 mo■  (Trimer:Dimer Or

Trimer:Monomer).

Instead of the ratio of the ligand ュ土beration′  it was

a■so considered that the structure of IIB was more actttve

than that of ttB in the presence of s■ ■ano■ .  Because 工工B

had two Si… 0-Al ■inkage in a mo■ ecule.  where′  工工 and 工

mean alum■ num cOmp■ ex on■ y′  not cOntaュ n■ng additiona■

s■ ■ano■ .
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Table 2 Dependence of Conversion on the Ratio of
trimer/oimer or Trimer/Monomer. a)

the ratiO of

H° (Ph2SiO)30H/

HO(Ph2SiO)nOH+

HO(Ph2SiO)」 OH

(mO■ /mo■ )

Po■ymer

conver―

S■On

(3)

Ligandb)
libera-

tion
(?)

Mo■ecu■ar weight

Mw   Mn

0

0.1

0.3

o.5

0。 7

0.9

■.0

0

0。 ■

0.3

0.5

0.7

0.9

■.0

1

■

1

■

■

■

■

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

38

64

6■

54

39

20

■8

35

39

33

30

22

2■

20

40

4■

4■

44

46

48

50

43

43

45

45

47

48

50

4■600    19100

69700    31900

63■ 00    26300

64500    29400

57300    26300

55700    23700

64700    27200

a) Po■ymerizati9, cOnoitiOns:  A■ (SA)3 010'm012 tO CHO′
the trimer + the dimer Or the monOmer O105 mo■ 2 to CHO′

at 40。 C for 50 minutes′  cHo/to■uene 2/1(● /V)

A■ (SA)3(0・ ■6M)and Si■ ano■  (0.■ 6M)in lhe mixture

Of d8~THF and d6~acetone(■ /1(V/V))。     |   ‐
b)
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The cata■ ytic activity of IA or ttIA/tr■ pheny■ si■ ano■

(0。 02 mo■ t/0005 molZ) system instead of IB or lttB/tri―

pheny■ s■■ano■ was exam■ nedo  The results are shom ■n Table

3.  IA or IIA had a s■ ight Catalytttc activ■ ty by itself.

However′  when O.05 mo■Z of tripheny■ si■ anol was added′

工工A/tripheny■ s■ lano■  became a more active cata■ yst than

IA/tr■ pheny■ si■ ano■ ′ as shown in Tab■e 3.

The resu■ ts of the cata■ yst activュ ty on the ratio of

Tr■mer/MonOmer Or Dimer+Tr■ mer was expla■ ned from the

three points.  ■)ratio of Si-0-A■  ■inkage  2) the amOunt

of resu■ tant si■ ano■   3) difference in cata■ yst activity

between l and II a■uminum structures in presence of si■ anol.

Name■ y′ when the ratio of the Trュ mer ■ncreased under the

constant s■ lanol concentration′  the ratio of II alum■ num

structure ■ncreased and the concentration of the SiOH group

decreased′  then the po■ ymer yie■ d‐ a■ so decreased.  However′

when an appropr■ ate amount of 工工 Structure was present in

the polymer■ zation system′  name■ y′  a sma■ ■ amount of the

active spec■es formed′  the polymer convers■ on was max■ mulrn。

7- 4 Aluminum complex/1, 4-bis (hydroxydimethylsilyl) benzene

system

1,4-bis(hydroxydimethylsilyl)benzene (HMSB) has a

similar molecular length of the Trimer (-molecular length

between SiOH oxygen: HMSB, S.96 i; the trimer, 9.90 ;,.

However, HMSB can not hydrogen bond intramolecuJ-arly
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Tab■ e 3 Polymerization of CHO with Aluminum
complex/Ph3sion Catalysta)

Polymer
conversion (2)

Molecular
weight

Catalyst
Polymeri-

zation
time (min.)

MnMw805025

ｌ
　
り
ヽ
　
―

IA/Ph3SiOH

工A on■y

工工A/Ph3SiOH

IIA on■y

39

0

53

■

42

1

57

2

6■

3

５

　

　

１

４ 56400   29800

53■ 00   25900

69500   36700

48500   25200

a)PO■ ymerization conditions:

tO CHO′  Ph3SiOH O。 05 molを

5/4.5 (v/v)40。 c

Aluminum comp■ ex O.Q2 mo■ t

to CHO′  CHO/tO■ uene,



because ■t has a benzene r■ ng.  Therefore′  the cata■ytic

activ■ ty of the a■ um■ num comp■ ex/HMSB system was compared

with that of the a■ uminum cOmp■ex/phenyldimethylsilanol

(monomer unit of HMSB) system to explain the effect of the

■ntralno le cu■ ar hydrogen bond on the catalytic activ■ ty.

Tab■e 4 shows the re■ ative acidity of the si■ ano■ s

and ratio of the ■igand ■iberation.  The acidity of HMSB

was slight■y higher than that of dimethy■ pheny■ si■ ano■ .

Al(Etaa)3 reacted with the two silanol compounds′  liberat―

ing a■most the same amount of the ■igand.  A■ (SA)3 rea9ted

with dimethy■ pheny■ si■ ano■ ′ ■iberating 27 mo■ t of sa■ icy■―

a■dehyde′  however′  the reactiOn of A■ (SA)3 With HMSB gave

a precipitate and 33 molt of the sa■ icy■ a■dehyde was

■iberated in the system.  The large value cou■ d be ex―

p■ained in terms of shift of equilibrium caused by precipi―

tation.  Therefore′  the ratiO of the ■igand ■iberation of

Al(SA)3/dime thy■ pheny■ silanol system probab■ y wil■ a■ so be

the same as that on the A■ (SA)3/HMSB System′  if they are

compared in s9■ utiOn.

The catalytic actttvity of Al(acac)3/HMSB Was higher

than that of A■ (acaC)3/dimethy■ pheny■ si■ ano■ .  The cata■ ytiё

activity of the HMSB system was a■ so higher when A■ (SA)3

was used instead of Al(acac)3e  The catalyst deactivation

seen in A■ (SA)3/Trimer system was not observed.  Thё

resu■ts are reasonab■ e when the ■ntramolecular hydrogen

bonding is considered。   (Tab■ ё 5).
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Table 4 Relative acidity of I,4-Bis (hydroxydimethylsilyl)benzene and
Phenyldimethylsilanol and Ligand Liberation

１
　
０
Ｑ
　
Ｉ

Silano■

Phenyldimethyl
silanol

1,4-bis (hydroxy
dimethylsilyf)
benzene

(B)

in CDC■ 3

from TMS

(HZ)

190

184

(A)

in d6~DMSO

from TMS

(H2)

528

526

Relative acidity

(A)― (B)

338

(3。 77 ppm)

A1 complex

0■ (Etaa)3

A■ (SA)3

A■ (Etaa)3
A■ (SA)3

Ratio of ligand
liberation (8)

■5

27

・７

　

・



Tab■e 5 Po■ylnerizatiOn of cHo with

Ph(CH3)2Si°H and Aluminuln

Catalyst

Aluminum Complex/
Complex/HMSBt)

Catalyst Polymer cOnversion (2)

zo min.2 ) 63 min. ■75 min.
Al(acac)3/Ph(CH3)2SiO耳

A■ (acac)3/HMSB

(Etaa)3/Ph(CH3)2SiOH

(Etaa)3/HMSB

A■ (SA)3/Ph(CH3)2SiOH

A■ (SA)3/HMSB

25 min` 85 mine

■.2

2.2

■。4

2.8

■.5

3.0

■45 min.
■

　

ｌ

Ａ

　

Ａ
■.6

3.6

l.8

3.9

■.9

4。 0

25 min. 34 min. 50 min.

2。 2

9.2

2.5

10。 0

2.5

10.5

Po■ymerization cOnditions:  40。 c′  Al comp■ ex′  0。 05 mo■ 2

si■ ano■ compound′  0。 05 mo■ Z to cHo On Ph(CH3)'SiOH′

0。 025 molt to cHo on HMSB

l)HMSB:  ■′4-bis(hydroxydimethy■ silyl)benzehe

2)PO■ ymeri2atiOn time。
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7-5 Aluminum complex/diphenyt ( 4-vinylphenyl) silanol
(DVPS) catalyst system

From the experiment using silanol oligomers, a depend-

ence on an effect of silanol chain length was anticipated

in the A1(acac)3,/silano1 catalyst system. However in the

A'1(Etaa) 3,/silanol or the 41(SA) S,/silanol system, the fol-

lowing silanol was considered to give the polymer effects.

a) the silanol with intramolecular hydrogen bond.

b) the silanol which reacts with an appropriate

amount of aluminum complex.

Table 6 shows the polymer conversion of cyclohexene

oxide when al(acac) 3,/mono(DVPS) and A1(acac) {poIy (DVPS)

were used. The polymer conversion with Al- (acac) Z/poiy(DVPS)

catalyst system increased about five times, compared with

that with A1(acac)3/mono(OvpS) catalyst system. The cata-

lyst would be activated by the acidity increment due to the

aggregation of the silanol (intramolecular hydrogen

bonding). The consideration was supported by the following

experiment. When the DVPS copollrmerized with styrene was

used under the same SiOH concentration for preventing the

silanol from the aggregation, the pollzmer conversion

decreased.

The catalytic activity of A1(SA) g/poly (Ovps) was

higher than that of A1(SA)g/mono(DVPS). In the case of

DVPS, the deactivation seen in the A1 (SA) 3/Trimer catalyst

system was not observed. The results are supported by the
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Table 6 Polymerization of CHO with Aluminum Complex/polymeric Silanol
and the Liqand Liberation.

catalyst
concentrationl)    solvent

81。
Si131:l t°      CHl`ラ

t'H3

polymer
conversion

the ratio
of ligand
liberation

(?)

2)5min。  10min。   15min。   20min.

Al ( acac) 3,/monoDVPS
Al ( acac) 3/eo lVoves {t'maO o O I

A1 (acac) 3,/polyDVPS (Mw8000)

Al ( acac) 3/po ly ( DVPS : styrene ( I : 1)) (I,fir12 000 )

A1 ( acac) :/poly ( OwS : styrene ( I ; 2 )) (l,brl10 00 )

A1 ( acac) 3/poIy ( DVPS: styrene ( J.:4 ))(l&r10000)
A1 ( acac) g/poly ( DvpS : styrene ( i, : 8 ))(Mvr9000 )

Al ( acac) 3/po1y ( DVPS : styrene ( I : 15 ))(Mw90 00 )

AL (SA) 3/monoDvPs
AI (SA) 3/poly ( DVPS: styrene ( 1:2 ) )

A1 (SA) 3/poly (DWS:styrene (1:4) )

Al(sA) 3/poly (DVPS:styrene (1:8) )

A1 ( sA) 3,/po1y ( DVPS : styrene ( 1: 16 ) )

Al (sA) 3/polyDvPs

Al (Etaa) 3/nono (DVPS)

A1(Etaa) 3/poly(DvPs)

A1 (acac) 3,/SH60184)
A1 (Etaa) :,/sHeotg4)
Al ( sA) 3,/sH6 0184 )

0.05

0.05

0.035

0.035

0.035

0.035

0.035

01035

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.02

3/r
3/L

neat
neat
neat
neat
neat
neat

3/r
3/r
1/1

3/7
3/L
3/r

8

50

64

58

54

5■

46

25

■■

60

66

63

57

55

50

30

13

65

67=

65'

62'

60'

53★

33'

2) 5^itt. 10min. 2Ornin.

40000   ■3000

46000   ■8000

4■000   20000

46400   2■ 000

47000   2■ 000

22000    7000

45000   ■5000

75200   29000

76000 j 135000

63000   3■ 000

44000   ■9000

75000   30000

5

35

58

53

49

45

40

■4１
　
０
０
　
Ｉ

21

45

43

37

■0

51

25

54

49

45

■2

56

28 25

25

26

26

26

26

■6

■7

0

23

35

58・

54・

48・

13・

62★

2)5min.  20min。   40min。   60min.

0. os3)
0.053)
o.0s 3)

neat
neat
neat

23

28

■3

37

47

■8

42

50

22

43'

53'

25・

62000   33000

8■000   4■ 000

44000   23000

polymerization conditions : 40oC 1) The concentratLon of aluminum complex was the
2) po].ymerlzation tlme, 3) equivalent t' oH equivalent of
4) pollmerization temperature, 45oc.
* Molecular weight of this polymer was measuretl.

same as that of silanol compound,

SH6018/mol of monome!,



fact that the ligand liberation of A1 (SA) 3 did not change

with the DVPS used, mono(DvPs) and poly(DVPS), as shown in

Table 6. Tab1e 6 also shows the molecular weight of the

polymer. Maximum value was obtained when I : 1 'r, I z 4 DVPS

styrene polymers were used.

7-6 Aluminum complex/SH601B catalyst system

When poly(DVPS) was used as a silanol component, the

catalytic activity of A1(SA) 3,/po1y(DVPS) was higher than

that of A1(acac) Z/poly (DVPS). However, when a silicone

resin containing SioH(SH6OI8, Toray silicone, Mw 1600, OH

equivalent about 400) was used as a silanol component, the

catalytic activity and molecular weight varied with the

aluminum compound as follows. (Tab1e 6)

A1 (Etaa) : > A1 (acac) 3 > A1 (SA) 3

The ratio of the ligand liberation of A1 (SA) : was

especially high in case of AI (Sa) S,/SH601B catalyst system,

as shown in Table 6. The phenomenum could be explained by

the facts obtained in the experiment of aluminum complex/

oligosilanol catalyst system, namely, pofy(DVPS) could

make the intramolecular hydrogen bond with an appropriate

ratio of the reaction between aluminum complex and silanol,

however, SH5OIB could do it with large ratio of the reaction.

The difference would be due to the silanol structure, that

is, the rigidity of polymer chain, and bulkiness around

the SiOH group, and position of SioH.
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Chapter 8 Polymerization under UV Irradiation

8-1 Introduction

In Chapter 4 and 5 it was shown that interaction be-

tween aluminum complex and silanol was important for the

catalyst activation. The interaction was considered to

be induced by UV-radiation, because it is known that^

under UV-rad.iation acid dissociation was promoted to

strengthen the hydrogen bonding, for example, between

cytosine and guanine.l

B-2 Polymgrization profiles

The results on polymerization under UV-radiation are

shown in Figures L, 2 and 3. The catalyst activity of

the A1 (acac) 3,/triphenylsilanol system increased about

3 - 4 times under UV-radiation, especially 254 nm radia-

tion. However the catalyst, Al(Etaa)3 or Al(SA) 3/tri-
phenylsilanol system was not activated.

The difference in polymerization behavior under UV-

radiation implied the difference in the mechanism of

inLeraction as mentioned in Chapter 5. Namely, interac-

tion between Al (acac) 3 and triphenytsilanol will be one

between carbonyl oxygen and SiO-H. Chelation will weaken

the double bonding of carbonyl, however, the properties

as carbonyl will remain yet. The interaction between

cytosine and guanine occurs between the N-H and the
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carbonyl oxygen. Therefore it is anticipated that the in-

teraction between A1(acac)3 and triphenylsilanol is

strengthened under UV-radiation.

However, in case of A1(Etaa)3,/triphenylsilanol or

AI (SA) 3,/tripfrenylsilanol, interaction between aluminum

complex and silanol is caused between oxygen of Si-OH and

aluminum, and between oxygen of A1-O-Si and proton of

SIO-H. Probably, such an interaction is not strengthened

under UV-radiati-on. Another reason has to be considered.

Since aluminum complex becomes labile under UV-radiation,

ligand exchange reaction between aluminum chelate and

triphenylsilanol will become to occur easily. Therefore,

it is considered that the amount of effective SiOH de-

creases in polymerization system, and catalyst activity

also decreases.
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Chapter .-9 Thermal and, Electrical Properties of Epoxy

Resin Cgred blz Aluminum Complgx/Sllangl

Catalyst

9-1 Introduction

The present cat,alyst i-s developed for the epoxy

resin to be used in electrical appliances. In order to
examine the effect of the catalyst, electrical properties

of the epoxy resin cured with the present catalyst were

measured. The results especially at high temperature were

unexpected.ly good. The reason of such excellent electri-
cal properties will be discussed.

9-2 Differen.ge in electqical properties betl:ve-en ,epoxy

resin gu.red with.P{,3.cgLrplqx catalvst and Llra!
cured with trig (jialicyljrldqhydato ) plurninum,/djrplre+y1-

silanediol cataEst

The electrical properties of bisphenol A type epoxy

resin (I) Epikote 828 cured with tris(salicylaldehydato)-
aluminum/diphenylsilanediol ( (I) -af (SA) 3/Dp) were compared

with that cured with BF3 monoethylamine complex catalyst
((f1-Bpr.MEA). Figure 1 shows the relation between elec-

trical dissipation factor (Tan 6) and temperature. The

dissipation factor of (f)-BF3.MEA increased remarkably at

the temperature above I30oC. However in case of (I)-

A1 (SA) 3/DP, the value had a maximum at about 150oC and
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increased again gradually at temperature above 200oC.

The maximum point shifted to higher temperature and the

height of peak diminished when (I)-A1(SA)g/Dp was after-
cured at, 1B0oC for 15 hours. Figure 1 also shows the mod-

ulus of elasticity. Tg of (1)-A1(SA)3,/ DP coincided with

the maximum temperature for Tan 6 - temperature curve.

Therefore, the peak is considered to be due to the mobili-

ty of main chain of epo><y resin cured. The dissipation

factor for (I)-BF3.MEA did not have such a maximum. This

could be explained as follows. The conductance loss be-

came a dominant factor at temperature above I30oC, there-

fore, the peak of Tan 6 due to the motion of the dipoles

on the main chain was considered to be buried by the in-

crease in the conductance loss. The explanation was sup-

ported by the fact that the relation between e" and fre-
quency in the logarithmic scale becomes to have a straight

line with slope equal to -1 at temperature above 130oC,

as shown in Figure 2. The followj-ng equation is known

between A.C. conductivity and angular frequency.I

where

σaい )=ω (吾 σ
a。

+C。♂0}=σ a。
+8。♂m・ω

o, (trl) : A. C. conductivity

oao : D.C. conductivitY

uJ : angular frequency

€o : dielectric constant in vacuum
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Therefore, if conductance loss is predominant, log e"

wouLd be inversely proportional to log f (frequency),

and the slope would be -1.
The difference in the electrical properties between

(I) -AI (acac) 3/SU6Ofa and (r) -BF:.MEA was investigated by

means of thermal depolarization current method. Figure 3

shows the depolarization current-temperature curve. The

curve had a maximum at about 120oC. Figure 4 shows the

relation between the depolarization charge (O) and the

polarizing f ield (np) . The depolarizatj-on charge for
(I)-A1(acac) 3/suA0I8 was about 10-B couL/cm2 and that for
(I) -BF3-MEA was about 10-6 tu 10-7 couL/cm2. Generally

speaking, polarization of dielectrics is classified into

heterogieneous polarization and homogeneous polarization3.

In the former, there are hetero charge which is caused by

the macroscopic shift of ionic impurity in dielectrics,

and homocharge which is caused by the injection of charge

from electrod.e to dielectric. In the latter, there are

orientational polarization charge and hetero charge which

is caused by the microscopic displacement of ionic im-

purity. In the present experiment, the charge was hetero.

The depolarization charge was directly proportional to

the polarizlng field. Therefore, the charge was consid-

ered to be due to homogeneous polarization.4 If the

polarization is attributed to the thermal disorder for

orientational dipole on1y, maximum value for orientational

― ■■3 -
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polarization charge would be obtained from the following

equation by use of Debye's polarization orientation

theorY. 5

rrrr'2 FP=tr
Where N : the number of d.ipole in I cm3

Ueff: effective dipole moment

Ep : polarizing field

k : Boltzmannrs constant

Tp : depolarization temperature

Hydroxide and ether linkage are present as the dipole in

the cured.epoxy resins. Group moment for alcohol and

ether is about 1.6 - 1.7 Debye. The calculated orienta-

tj-ona1 polarization charge was about 10-10 couL/cm2, even

if dipole moved freely. The measured depolarization

charge was more than the calculated depolarization charge

by a factor of about IO2 in case of (I)-A1(acac)3/SH6018

and by a factor of about 103n,104 in case of (I)-BF3-MEA.

Therefore the depolarization charge could not be explained

in terms of thermal disordering of dipoles only. However,

when microscopic displacement and trap for ionic impurity

were considered, the experimental results could be ex-

plained. Both of (I)-A1(acac)3,/SnOOtA and (I)-BF:.MEA

had ionic impurity, however, it was found that the amount

of ionic impurity in (I) -Al (acac) Z/snA018 was smaller

― ■■6 -



than that in (工 )…BF3° MEA.

Die■ectric constant for (ェ )―A■ (SA)3/DP was re■atively

constant throughout the temperature from 25° c to 220° C.

However dielectric constant for (工 )―BF3'MEA chang9d re―

markab■ y at the temperature above.■ 30,C′  aS ShOWn in Fig―

ure 5。

Figure 6 shows the re■ ation between volume resistivity

and temperature.  The vo■ ume resistivity of (工 )―A■ (SA)3/DP

Was httgher than that of (工 ),BF3° MEA by a faCtor of about

■04 times at ■50。 c.  The ヤo■ume resistivity for (I)一 A■ (SA)3/

DP ho■ d the va■ue of ■0■ 2 Ωcm at even 200° C:

Break down vO■ tage fOr (I)― A■ (acaC)3/SH60■ 8 was com―

pared with that for (I)― BF3・ MEA.  Figure 7 shows the reT

sults.  Break down voltage for (工 )―A■ (acaC)3/SH6018 in―

creased gradually wttth temperature′  hOwever′  that for (工 )…

BF3・ MEA decreased remarkab■ y at ■20。 C.  These resu■ ts

show that A■ (acaC)3/SH60■ 8 cata■yst system i, 'lc■ e anl=

e■ectrica■ ■y′  COmpared w■ th BF3・ C° mp■ ex cata■ yst.

The polymer■ zattton was cons■ dered to be caused ca―

tion■ ca■■y by the proton formed by the ■nteraction between

a■ um■num cOmp■ex and s■ ■ano■  as mentioned in Chapter 5.

Diphenylsi■ anediol was consumed by se■ f condensation

reaction′  condensation with secondary a■ coho■ ttn epoxy

resin′ and additttOn to the epoxide as shown in Figure 8.

The cation■c s■ te ■s made by the ■nteraction between a■ u―

m■num comp■ ex and s■ ■ano■ 。  ■f the s■ ■ano■ is cOnsumed ttn

- 1■ 7 -
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the polymerization reaction, no cationic site exists in

the polymerization system-l Therefore, the absence of any

appreciable ionic species after polymerization will be im-

portant for the excellent electrical properties.

The presence of the cationic site in the cured. resin

matrix was considered to affect the thermal stability.

Relation between weightloss of cured resj-n plate and aging

time at 225oC was shown in Figure 9. The ratio of, weight-

loss for (I)-BFg.}4EA was larger than that for (I)-A1 (Se1 t7
SH6018 (Toray silicone, silicone resin containing SiOH,

OH equivalent 400). fonic species in (r)-BFI-MEA would

accelate the degradation of the polymer chain.

9-3 Deper-rden-cg of t.he, e,l,e.gtrical p_rope,rlies on structure

o! ca!.alyst

The electrical properties depend. on the structure of

catalystr ds shown in Table I. When triphenylsilanol was

used as the silanol component, the electrical properties

at 220oC deteriorated. depending on the structure of cata-

lyst r ds follows, Al (SA) : > A1 (Etaa) 3 > A1 (acac) 3. Gel-

lation of the epoxide occurred depending on the catalyst,

in the -following order, A1 (SA) S/Ph3SiOH > AI (etaa) 3,/

Ph3SioH > AI(acac)3,/Ph3SiOH. The electrical properties

improved as curing proceeds

When A1(SA)3 was used as the aluminum component, the

dependence of the electrical properties on silanol struc-

― ■22 -
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ture was examined. The electrical properties at 2200e

lowered as follows, Ph3SiOH > SH6018> Ph2Si(OH)2. The

ord.er could be explained as the same way.

Dependence of the electrical properties on the amount

of the catalyst was examined. When the amount of the

silanol increased, the gellation time of the epoxy resin

was faster. However, best electrical properties were

obtained in case of aluminum complex/silanol(1rl3) (mo1/mot).

When the ratio of the silanol was too large, silanol would

remain in the matrix of the cured epoxy resin, therefore,

the electrical properties would deteriorate.

― ■24 -



Table 1 Electrical Properties for Epoxy Resin Cured with
Alumj-num Complex/Silano1 Catalystsa )

Dissiparion Dielecrri. -^-v:lxl:,..,
A1 comprex (phr) silanol (phr) factdr (E) constant t""t;:iittt

25。 c    220。 c    25。 C    220° C       220。 C

‥
　
Ｐ
Ｎ
ｕ
　
ｌ

Al(sA) 3 2.4 Ph3SioH 3.8 o.s L.2 3.7 3.8 7.2 xL0L2
Al(Etaa) 3 2.6 Ph3sioH 3.8 0.4 2.g 3.g 4.L 3.0 x 1012
Al(acac) 3 2.0 Ph3SioH 3.8 0.5 6.0 3.7 4.4 9.5 x 10Il
Al(sA) 3 2.4 sH6018 5.6 0.5 2.5 3.8 3.9 5.0 x 1012

Al(sA) 3 2.4 ph2si(oH)z 3.0 0.5 3.0 3.8 4.0 1.1 x 1012

Al(acac) 3 2.0 Ph2Si(oH)2 1.5 0.8 L2.4 3.9 6.1
i' " " 3.0 0.6 8.0 3.7 4.9
ff f' " 4.5 0.7 6.2 3.7 4.5

,: :: ,',, u;.1 l:l i.1 :.: T) :
,, ,, ,' 9.0 0.9 I0.0 4.1 5.7

a) 150"C for 15 h cure
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Chapter ■O   Latent cata■ yst

10-■  Introduct ion

In this way, "clean" and active catalyst for epoxide

polymerization was obtained. For practical use, epoxy

resins are provided as a composition containing catalyst.
The epoxy resin composition must be stable before use.

ft must be cured rapidly. Therefore, molecular design is
necessary for Lhe active catalyst which is generated by a

trigger. Heat or UV-radiation is usually used as the

triggen. The catalyst is called as a latent catalyst.
The following latent catalyst were investigated.

I) Aluminum complex/hydrolyzable silicon compound system.

2) Aluminum complex/thermally generated silicon compound

system.

3) Aluminum complex/photogenerated silicon compound

system.

10-2 Aluminum- coryLex/.4ydro1yz.able sili,c_on compound

system

Active site of aluminum complex/silanol catalyst is

Sio-H. If the S1OH is protected with alkoxy group, the

catalyst activity at room temperature will be inhibited.

However, the alkoxy sj-lane will be hydrolyzed by small

amount of water contained in epoxy resin monomer at higher

temperature, then the catalyst will be active.

― ■27 -



Si-OR + HZO -----+ Si-OH + ROH

/I
catalyst

The temperature at which the reaction is carrj-ed out

(Th) was examined. Alicyclic epoxy resin (II) shown in

Figure 1 was used. Temperature of epoxy resin (II) con-

taining the catalyst was raised at 1.5oC/m:,n and the rise

in temperature caused by reaction heats was examined.

Table 1 shows the results. The T6 rised in the following

order, depending on the structure of alkoxysilane.

Ph2Si (OCOCH3) 2 < Ph2Si (OCH3)2 < Ph2Si (OEt) 2 < Ph3SiOCH3

< P1;r2(CU2=gHlSiOEt < Ph2si(oiPr)2 < eh3siont.

The T6 changed by following factor.

1) Substituent bonding to Si

Ph2Si: . Ph2(cH2=g1t1t'- < Ph3Si-

2) Alkoxide (or esterate)

-OCOCH3 < -OCH3 < -OCH2CH3 < -OCH (CH3) 2

Ease in hydrolyzability for Si-O is determined by

bulkiness neighbour Sj- and O. The tendency of T6 was

coincident with that of hydrolyzability.

Table 2 shows the activation energy of gelation from

150oC to 200oC, when Epikote 828 epoxy resin tll type was

― ■28 -



０

１

Figure I ,truCture Of a■ icyclic epox■ de.

(ERL 422■ ′ ucc)

var■ation of cata■ ytic Activ■ ty of

Al(acac)3/alkoxysilane.a)

Tab■e ■

Alkoxysilane phrb) Temperature
(° C)

Ph2Si(OMe)2

Ph2Si(OEt)2

Ph2Si(OiPr)2

Ph2Si(OCOCH3)2

Ph3SiOMe

Ph3SiOEt

Ph2(CH2=C耳 )SiOEt

0.37

0。 4■

0。 45

0。 45

0。 44

0.46

0.39

73

85

■23

50

95

130

■00

a) Program rate ■.5。 C/min. epoxide a■ iphatttc epoxide

(See Figure ■)′  A■ (acac)3 0019 mo■ Z′  a■koxysi■ ane

O.38 mo■ 2

weight t to epoxy resin.b)
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Tab■e 2 Activation Energy Obtained Using
Various Silane Catalystsa)

Alkoxysilane Activation
energy (kcal/mo1)

Ph2Si (oue1,

Ph2Si (oEt) 2

Ph2Si (oiPr) 2

Ph2Si (Oen1'

Ph2SiOEr

Ph3SiOMe

23.7

28.4

25 .6

23.3

26.0

25.5

a) A1(SA) 3 2.4 phr, alkoxysilane 0.I23 mol/1000 mt
of epoxide, measurement of gelation by curast
meter method..
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cured with AI (SA) g/alkoxysilane catalyst.

energy increased in the following order.

Ph2Si (Oefr;, < Ph2Si (OMe) 2 < Ph3SiOMe <

< Ph3SiOEt

The activation

Ph2Si (oiPr) 2

The tendency of order of activation energy was the same

as that of Ti1.

In the al-uminum complex/alkoxysilane catalyst, the

alkoxysilane was gradually hydrolyzed, even at room tem-

perature and the epoxy resin was gradually reacted. Tn

order to prevent the reaction at room temperature, water

in the epoxy resin was eliminated with zeolite 4A. Figure

2 shows the results. The composition was more stabl-e in
presence of zeolite. However above 100oC, gelation of

the composition in presence of the zeolite was faster.

10-3 Aluminum complex/thermally qlenerated silicon

compoun9, system

The silicone compound liberating silanol thermally

without H2O was investigated. ft is known that the or-
ganic compound decomposes by means of B-elimination as

1follows.'

CooC2H5 
A

HO{CH2C ---- -}nH + H2O + nCH2=Q(COOC2H5) 2
I

COOC2H5

- 131 -
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Figure 2 Relation between gelation time and temperature.
Al (SA) 3 4.8 phr, Ph2Si (OMe) 2 2.0 phr, Epikote 828 epoxy
resin, zeolite 4A 10 phr.
* curast meter method, ** test tube method.
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(五〇C耳2)2C(C00C2H5)2~~:ニ ニ"H20 + HCHO + CH2=C(C00C2E5)2

Decomposition of si■ttcon dompOund by means of the β―

e■ imュnation was exam■ nedo  The fol■ ow■ng cOmpound was found

to satisfy the purpose.

「
h2Si(OC耳2:1:::C2H5)2)2~ P'iSi(?H)2

catalyst
(FMSi)

+ CH2■ C(C00C2H5)2

+ HCH0

ノ
polymer

The aluminum complex/FMsi catalyst was more latent than

the aluminum complex/hydrolyzable silicon compound cata-

lyst. The results are shown in Table 3. Decomposition

of FMSi was slow by itself. However, the aluminum com-

plex accelerated the d.ecomposition. FMSi decomposed with-
in 15 min. at 13OoC complately in the presence of A1(SA)3.

I0-4 Photogenerated catalyst (I): Aluminum complex/

Ph 3SiCOPh/al cohol syst-em

The catalyst curing epoxy resin with UV radiation
have recently attracted interest due to the processability

and to the energy saving. The photo-generated catalyst

will be most important as latent catalyst, becaus€ r€d.c-

tion starts at 1ow Lemperature, however long pot life is

expected in the absence of UV-radiation.

Diazonium salts and some onium salts are known to be

effective for the UV curing of the epoxy resins.2 However
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Table 3 Gelation Time of FMSi/Al (SA) 3 Latent Catalysta)

Gelation time (min。 )

temperaturO (° C)     40       100       ■30       140       150       ■60       ■70       180

l             i

P
ω

i         rti:::18:t)2/A■ (SA)3      1・
4x■04  4.3x■ 03  9.5x■ 02      _        60        30        20 ‐      ■7

FMSi/A■ (SA)3 7.Ox■05  ■,lx■03   5.O x 102   1.5x■ 02      60         31        20        ■7

a)Al(SA)3 4.8 plr′  Sily■ CompOund 3 phr′ test tube method.



diazonium salts had problems Lhat N2 gas was evolved, and

these catalyst gave ionic specj.es which disturbed insula-
tion

The UV-curable epoxy resins with good electrical
properties may be obtained by use of compounds which

produce a component of the present catalyst by photo-

reaction. Such photolabile component is implied since

A. G. Brook reported that Ph3SiCOPh had n-r* absorption

(424 nm (r =292) and n-n* absorption (257 nm (L6200) ),
and photo-decomposed to Ph3SiOH in the presence of H2O or

alcohols.3 A new catalyst system (aluminum complex/

Ph3sicOPh/a1cohol) was thus investigated.

Fi-gure 3 shows the time-conversion and time-molecular

weight curve; the dashed line indicates the polymer con-

version curve under UV irradiation and the solid lines
indicate conversion curves after UV irradiation was stop-

ped at the point where the dashed line connects with the

solid lines. Both polymerization rate and molecular

weight increased with photopolymerization time. The

polymerization also continued after UV irradiation was

stopped. The polymerization rate increased with UV ir-
radiation time. Cyclohexene oxide did not polymerize in

the absence of UV irradj-ation and did not polymerize in

the absence of a catalyst component, even under UV irra-

diation. These facts imply that the catalyst activity

results from the interaction between the aluminum complex

- 135 -
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Figure 3   Photopolymer■ zation of cyc■ ohexene ox=de.

Po■ymerization conditiOns:  Al(acaC)3′  001 molz′
Ph3SiCOPhレ  o.5 mo■ t′ H20′  l molt′  po■ ymerizatiOn

temperlture′  40。 C。   (― ()―‐)mOleCular we■ ght― pOly―

merizatiOn time curve (under uv irradttati6n),

←○…‐● ・̈O…。(Dう  po■ymёr cOnversiOn― pOュymeriZatiOn time

curve (under UV irradiation), (― ―O―‐)pO■ ymё r cOnニ

version― po■ymerization time curve aFter uv irradia―

tion was stopped at ■3 h, (―-0-― )pO■ymer conver―

s■on―p6■ymer■ zation time curve after uv irradiation

was stOpped at ■7 h′  |(‐―()―二)pO■ ymer con↓ ersiOn―

pO■ymer■ zation time curve after uv irradttation was

stopped at 22 h, (……O――)pO■ymer conversiOn―

po■ymerizatiOn time curve after uv irradiation was

stopped at 28 he

10
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and the Ph3SiOH Which is a photodecomposition product Of

Ph3SiCOPh.

The fact that the mo■ ёcu■ ar weight and pO■ ymer■ zation

rate ■ncreased w■th phOtopo■ ymer■ zation time cOu■ d be ex―

p■ained by the presende of alcohol in the po■ymerizatiOn

system.  In thermal po■ ymerizatiOn with A■ (acaC)3/Ph3SiOH

cata■ yst the po■ymer■ zatiOn rate was almost constant or

decreased wュth po■ymer■ zatiOn time and the mo■ ecu■ ar

weight was a■ most constant.  Tab■ e 4 shows the po■ ymer

convers■ on and mo■ ecu■ar weight in thermal polymer■ zatiOn

With Al(acac)3/Ph3SiOH Catalyst in the presence of i― ProH.

Addition of 2 mo■ を of i―Prott decreased the po■ ymerization

rate to 40 t and decreased the mo■ ecu■ar weight Of the

pO■ ymeF Obtained.  The po■ ymerizatiOn behavior in Figure 3

can be expla■ ned as fo■ ■ows8  ■n the ■n■tial stage of

photopo■ymer■ zatiOn a ■arge amount of alcoho■ was present

■n the po■ ymer■ zatiOn system′ but the a■ coho■  dim■nished

as the photodecompos■ tion Of Ph3SiCOPh proceeded.  There―

fore the molecular weight and polymer■ zation rate probably

■ncreaSed w■ th photopo■ ymer■ Zation time.

Influencg gf the -structure of- alcoho.l on photopolymeriza-

tion catalyst activity
In A1 (n-Praa) 3/ph3SiCOPh/i-erOH catalyst the photo-

decomposition rate of Ph3SiCOPh became greater and polymer

conversion increased by increasing the amount of i-prOH.

― ■37 -



Tab■e 4 工nfluence of Po■ ymer conversion and MO■ ecu■ ar

Weight on the AmOunt of i― ProH

i―PrOH (mo■ t)
P]lこ

詈
eiミ

i31:;n
(mO■/min)

MnMw

‥

　

Ｐ

ω

∞
　

ｌ

0

0.■

0.5

■。0

2.0

0.20(■ .00)■

0.■ 4(0.70)

0。 ■■(0.55)

0。 09(0.45)

0。 08(0。 40)

29′ 000

24′ 000

18′ 000

■5′ 000

■4′ 000

■■′000

8′ 000

7′ 300

NOte8  PO■ ymerttzation conditions:  40° C′  A■ (aCaC)3 0・ 05

m。 ■を Ph3SiOH O。 05 molt′  cyc■ ohexene oxide l mL.

■The va■ ue s ■n parenthes■ s show the re■ ative polymer■ za―

tion rate when the po■ ymer■ zation rate ■n the absence of

i―PrOH was l.00.



However, the molecular weight d.ecreased because the amount

of i-prOlt in the polymerization system increased (Figure 4)

Polymer conversion also varied with the identity of the

alcohol (Table 5). The catalyst activity decreased in the

fo11owingorderfortheoHcomponent:i-proH>n-ProH>

i-guott > EtoH > MeOH > t-BuOH > H2O. Three reasons are

given for the maximum pollmer conversion when using A1 (n-

praa) 3/Ph3SiCOPh/iPrOH catalyst.
(a) Photodecomposition rate of Ph3SiCOPh in THF is in-

fluenced by the structure of OH compound and de-

creased as follows:

MeOH > EIOH > i-PrOH , H2O > t-BuOH (Table 5, de-

composition rate).
(b) Addition of OH compound inhibited the polymerization

of cyclohexene oxide with aluminum complex/silanol

catalyst. The degree of inhibition varied with the

structure of the OH compound and decreased in the

followinq ord.er:

t-BuOH > i-PrOH > ELOH > MeOH > H2O (Table 5, model

thermal polymerization rate) .

(c) Ph3SiCOPh has been known to be photodecomposed to

Ph3SiOII, Ph3SiOR, Ph3SiOCH(OR)Ph, and other prod-

ucts.3 Among them only Ph3SiOH became the active

catalyst component by interaction with aluminum

complex. The formation rate of Ph3SiOH decreased

in the following order:
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Table 5 Inf■ uence of polymer convers■ on on a■ cOho■

oH compound  P° 1こ

1品』
iそ

ユ11°
n

一鴫
C°nI:,Si°n  iei:I::li:i;lill Model 2) Ratio

reaction rate of
x 10-5 (mol/min) PhgsioH (s)

Ｉ

　

Ｐ

卜

Ｐ

　

Ｉ

H2°

MeOH

EtOH

n―ProH

■―BuOH

t―BuOH

i―PrOH

8′ 800

12′ 000

8′ 400

8′ 500

14′ 000

10′ 500

0195 (■ )

6.18 (6.5)

2.95 (3.■ )

一 ―    (― )

―一    (― )

0.38 (0.4)

0.95 (■ 。0)

0.54 (■ .0)

0.92 (1`7)

1。 08 (2.0)

― ―    (― )

一   (― )

1.62 (3.0)

1.24 (2.3)

12.5

■0.0

■0.0

■■.0

■1。 0

■1。 0

■■.0

■4.3

■9。 9

27.1

39.4

32.9

14.6

50.6

35

■6

55

43

69

■)

Po■ ymerization conditions

O.■ mo■ 3′  40。c

Ph3SiC°ph ■.23 x ■0~5 mo■ ′ OH compound

Al(acaO)3 °°05 mo■ t′  Ph3Si° H O.05 moll′

; A1(npraa)3 0.1 mol-8, Ph3sicoPh 0.5 mo18, oH compound,

1.83 x 10-3 mol, THF 2.5 cc

OH compound 1 molt, cyclohexene oxide 1.0 ml, 40oC



i_prgg > ESOH > t_BuOIt > g2O > MeOH (Table 5, ratio

of Ph3SioH).

In a combination of these three different orders the best

selection was i-PrOH. The molecular weight, was also influ-

enced. mainly, by alcohols and decreased j-n the following

order: t-BuOH > EIOH > i-prOH > MeOH, which was similar

to the order of the polymerization rate with al (acac) 3,/

Ph3SiOH catalyst in the presence of alcohol.

Dependence of Polymer Convers■ on and Molecular Weight on

the Amount of Ph3SiCOPh

when the amount of Ph3SiCOPh was changed from ■ to 4

mo■ t under the cOndition that A■ (n―Praa)3 and i― proH were

■ mo■ t the pO■ymer conversion increased (Fig。  5).  The  ‐

degree of increase was ■arge from ■.O to 2.O molt and

sma■ ■ from 2。 O to 4。 O molt.  This mo■ ecu■ar weight de―

creased from ■2′ 000 to 9′ 000 ■inear■ y.

Influence of the Structure of AluJningm Complex on Polyger

Conversion

Table 6 shows the dependence of polymer conversion on

the stfucturd- -of thil aluminum complex. The complexes used

were in the following three categories:
. (a) 3-diketonato aluminum: A1 (acac) 3, A1 (DPM) 3,

A1(DMH) 3.

(b) B-ketoesterato aluminum: A1 (Etaa) 3, A1 (n-Praa) 3,
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Tab■e 6 Influence of Aluminum Compound on Polymer
Conversion

Aluminum
compound

Po■ymer
convers■ on

(老 )

一鴨 。2e5:]:呈 :::i8'(11:28)
(mO■/min)

‥
　
Ｐ
一
ト
　
ー

Al (acac) 3

ar (DI4H) g

At (DPM) 3
A1(Etaa) 3

AI (nPraa) 3

.A1 (iBuaa) 3

at (SA) s
A1 (ASA) 3

3.■

4.5

5。 ■

■5。 5

19.3

22.6

■■.0

■4。 0

5300

8200

8000

8000

8300

0.95

0.94

0。 98

0。 95

0.85

Note8 PO■ ymerization conditions: a■ uminum compound′  0.■ mo■ t′

Ph3SiCOPh′  0.5 mo■ t′  i―PrOH′  ■.O mo■ t′ po■ymerization

temperature′  40。 c′  po■ymerization time′  9。 5 he

a) Ph3sicoPh 4.92 x10-3u, i-Pron 0.73M and aluminum complex,
I.85 x10-3 in THF. See Experimental section, photolysis.



Al(iBuaa)3.

(c) Orthocarbonylphenolato afuminum: AI (SA) 3, AI (ASA) 3.

Although the catalyst, system that contained B-diketonato

aluminum had low activity, activity in the catalyst system

that contained $-ketoesterato aluminum was high. Among

the catalyst systems that contained g-diketonato aluminum

the catalyst activity decreased in the sequence Al (DPM) 3 >

A1(DMH)3 > A1(acac)3, which was coincident with the ac-

tivity order of the alumj-num complex in the thermal poly-

merization with aluminum complex/eh3SiOH catalyst. Among

the catalyst systems that contained B-ketoesterato alumi-

num the same trend was recognized: AI (i-Buaa) 3 > Al (n-

Praa) 3 > AI (Etaa) 3.

Orthocarbonylphenolato aluminum had high activity in

thermal potymerization with Ph3SiOH. In photopolymeriza-

tion, however, the activity was not high. The lower

photoactivity can be explained: orthocarbonylphenolato

aluminum has strong absorption in the UV region. There-

fore photodecomposition of Ph3SiCOPh would be inhibited

to some extent in the presence of orthocarbonylphenolato

aluminum. As shown in Table 6 (decomposition rate), the

photodecomposition rate of Ph3SiCOPh in the presence of

orthocarbonylphenolato aluminum was slower than that in

the presence of the other alumi-num complexes.
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The Photosensitizer

A. G. Brook reported that pyridine was effective as

a sensit Lzer in photodecomposition of Ph3SiCOPh.3 In the

present experiment the following three categories of sen-

sitizers were used in the Ph3SiCOPh/AL(nPraa) 3/i-PrOH

catalyst system (Tab1e 7) z (a) benzophenones, (b) amines,

(c) benzoin ether. Among them, benzophenone derivatives

were the most useful for the photodecomposition of

Ph3SiCOPh and catalytic polymerj-zation. Compared with

the decomposition rate in the absence of sensitizer,
photodecomposition was accelerated 10.7 tj-mes in the

presence of, methyl benzoylbenzoate and polymer conversion

was 2.6 times larger. Benzophenone was most effective
and polymer conversion increased 3.2 times. When the

amount of benzophenone was large the polymer conversion

increased with no decrease in molecular weight. Amines

were not effective and the decomposition rate was only

L.2 or 1.3 times larger. Moreover, the polymer conver-

sion was lower than that ih the absence of amines. The

effects of amines can be explal-ned: (a) the polymeriza-

tion is probably cationic; therefore the presence of

amine woufa retard the polymerization. (b) When amine

was used as a sensitizer the amount of Ph3SiOH in the

photodecomposition products of Ph3SiCOPh was extremely

low. When the amj.ne with low basicity was used at low

concentration inhibition of polymerization was negligible
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Tab■e 7 Dependence of Photosensitizer on polymer conversion

Sensitizer Mole a/。

Polymerization
time
(h)

Polymer
conversion 一軌

Decompositioo rate

Of Ph3SiCOPha(x10~3)

(mo1/min)

‥
　
Ｐ
卜
劇
　
‥

‖

α翌
0

22.0

4,200

3,70()

3,400

3,400

3,5∞

3,500

0.95(1.ob

4.47(4.7)

10.17(10.7)

0.95(1.0)

1.24(13)

1.14(1.2)

3.14(3.3)

鶴
　
０・４０・４　
　
　
０・０１
　
０．０５囲

IH2CHβ Hざ
CIIJ

0.08

041           7
083                  7
167                   7

181

20.0

232
251

，４。０硼
硼

Nole.' Polymerization conditions: 40oC, Al(n-Praa)s,0.1 mol7o, Ph3SiCOPh,0.b mot 7o, i-prOH, 1.0 mol 7o.

'PhsSiCOPh 4.92 X l0-3M, i-PrOH,0.?3M in THF. See Experirnental section, photolysis.
b The values in parenchegee show the relative decomposition rate of PhgSiCOPh when the rate in the absence of sensitizer wae 1.0.



but became apparent as the concentration lnsx's4sed"

Benzoin ether photodecomposed at the fastest rate but

the decomposition rate of Ph3SiCOPh in the presence of

benzoin ether was not larger than that in the presence of

benzophenone. Therefore polymer conversion with benzoin

ether was lower than that with benzophenone.

1-0-5.,Photogener.ate{ ca-talyst (II_) : A}uminum cgmplsx/

ortho-nitrgbenzyls_iIyl et-he,r- system

Some silicon compounds which isomerize to silanols

directly under UV radiation were also investigated. A com-

pound wj-th a hemiacetal structure, SioCH (OH) -, formed by

photolysj-s was considered to 'lce suitable for the present

puipose. If the hemiacetal is formed under UV-radiation,

the silicon compound will decompose rapidly even at room

temperature, forming silanol, ds follows.

hv ,^:I I (si-o-cH-R)
on

room

temperature

sioH + O=c― R
|

H

The hemiacetal compound might be produced by photo-

oxidation of Si-o-CH2-Ph wiLh an aromatic nitro compound,

since it is'known that p-methoxytoluene is photodecomposed

to p-methoxybenzylalcohol, as follows.4

hν 夕 _
aromatiё n■ tro

compound

― ■48 -
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The photoRpo■ ymerization catalyst′  a■ uminum complex/

tripheny■ benzyl ether/arOmatic n■ tro compound system′  po■y=

merized cyc■ohexene Oxide under uv― radiation.  Tab■ e 8

shows the resultso  The catalytiC activ■ ty increased w■ th

■ntroductiOn of a methoxy group to the benzene r■ ng of the

benzy■ ether group′  and increased with ttntroduction Of a

n■tro group to n■ trobenzene.  工t is known that photodecom―

pOs■ tiOn rate of methoxytoluene ■s ■ncreased by introduc―

tion of a methoxy group to the benzene r■ ng of the benzyl

ether group.  The reason ■s exp■ a■ned by thё  fact that in―

troduction of the methoxy group increases e■ ectron den―

s■ty Of methoxyto■ uene′  then′  the e■ectron transfer from

methoxytO■ uene to n■ trobenzene readi■ y takes p■ ace4.

The substitution effect on the cata■ yst activュ ty cou■ d be

exp■ a■ned in the same way.

When the amount of nitrobenzene was varied′  maximum

yie■d was obtained at 2。 O mo■ Z.  NitrObenzene in concen―

tration higher than 2.O mo■ t wi■ ■ retard the therma■ po■ y―

merization after photo■ ySis because of prevention Of the

■nteraction between a■ um■num comp■ ex and s■ ■ano■ .

工ntroduction of a n■tro group to benzene r■ ng of

n■ trobenzene ■ncreased the cata■yst activ■ ty.  The reason

cou■ d be expla■ ned by the above donor― acceptor theory.

Thus′  the a■uminum COmp■ex/methOXybenzy■ (tripheny■ )―

s■ lyl ether/n■trObenzene cata■ yst was found to have cata―

lyst activity。
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In order to obtain more active catalyst, ortho-nitro-

benzylsilyl ether, where a neighboring effect was antj-ci-

pated, was investigated. Ortho-nitrobenzyL ether was used

as alcoholic hydroxy protector group of peptides, necleo-

sid.es and saccharides.5 Following photodecomposition was

anticipated.

Ph3Si~0~CH2
hν

(ONBSi)
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Photodecomposition of ortho-nitrobenzyL (triphenyl ) -

silyl ether (ONBSi) was thus examined. Figure 6 shows the

results. The photodecomposition was carried out uttder

irradiation of 254 nm, 365 nm and > 390 nm UV-light. Table

9 shows the quantum yiela of the photodecomposition. 254

nm light was most active for the photodecomposition. The

guantum yield decreased with radiation time. The reason

was explained by the fact that the decomposed azo compound.

absorbed the effective W-light. and retarded the photodeconr
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Tab■e 8 Polymerization of Cyclohexene Oxide with
AI Complex,/Silyl Ether/Aromatic Nitro
Compound Catalyst.a)

Si■y■ ether mo■ 3
Nitro
compd。 mo12

Time   Yield
(h)   (2)

Ph3SiOCH2Ph

Ph3SiOCH2C6H4~OCH3

Ph3SiOCH2C6H3(OCH3)2

Ph3SiOCH2C6H2(OCI13)3

0・ ■    C6H5N02

0.3         ':

0.2         :'

0.2          :・

0.■         "

0.■         ::

0.■         "

0.■         1:

0.■5 ,― C6H4(N02)2

0.■5    C6H5N02

0.5

2。 0

2.0

2.0

0。 5

■.0

2.0

4.0

1.0

■.0

8

8

7

7

7

7

7

7

■0

■0

0

0

9

■4

5

■0

32

21

■9

■4

a)40° c′  A■ (Etaa)3 0・ 02 mo■ 2 to mono■ er′  400w― httgh pressure
mercury lamp.

Table 9 Quantum Yield for oNaSia)

Radiation time (min.)
F■■ter

90603015

L391)
u362 )

2543)

0。 1

0.2

0.3

0.■

0.2

0.4

0.■

0・ ■5

0.4

0.1

0。 1

0.3

0.1

0。 1

0.3

a)40° C in acetonitri■ e′  ■)

pressure mercury ■amp)′

ONBS1 0。 022■ M.

over 390 nm′  2)365 nm (400W― high

3) ■ow pressure mercury ■amp′
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pOs■ tion′ where′  as the extent of decompos■ tion was con―

firmed to be about 100 % by means of separation with

colurrn chromatography′  tripheny■silano■  forms by decom―

position of the oNBSi.

In order tO use the ONBSi as a photogenerated cata―

■yst′  the s■ ■y■ ether must be used w■ th an a■umェnum com―

p■ex.  Therefore decomposition of the silyl ether in the

presence of an a■ uminum comp■ ex was examined.  A■ (acaC)3′

Al(Etaa)3 and Al(SA)3 Were uSed as a■ uminum comp■ex.

Tab■e 10 shows the resu■tso  The decomposition rate de―

creased in the fo■ ■owュng order.

non > A■ (acaC)3 > A■ (Etaa)3 > A■ (SA)3

The decomposition rate of oNゃ Si under 365 nm light was

higher than that under 254 nm ■ight in the presence of

A■ (Etaa)3 (Tab■ e ■■).  The A■ (Etaa)had UV― absorption at

about 270 nm′  c=104′  therefore the dependence Of the

photodecompos■ tion rate on the structure of the a■ um■num

comp■ ex and on wave number of uv― light was exp■ a■ned by

the fact that the absorption of the a■ um■num comp■ ex

OVerlapped with that Of ONBSi (Figure 7)thereFOre′  ONBSi

cou■ d not absorb the effective UV― light.

Tab■e 12 shows the photopolymerization results for

cyc■ohexene oxide wlth A■ (Etaa)3/ONBSi.  The maximum cata―

■ytic activity was obtained at the concentratiOn of O.05

mo■ を in the case of ONBSi and O.02 mo■ t in the case of

― ■53 -



Table 10' iihotode"omposition of ONBSi in the
Presence of Aluminum Comp1ex.a)

aluminum complex ratio of decomposition (S)

time

(min.)    5     15     30     60     9o

‥
　
Ｐ
ｕ
ト
　
ー

non

l■ (aCac)3

A■ (Etea)3
A■ (SA)3

43     7■      88     97     99
25     6■      83     93     96
23     56     79     93     96

23     53     62     80     9■

a)ON3Si O.0258 M′  a■uminum c6mp■ ex o.o■ 2 M in
acetOn■ tr■ ■e.

400w―high pressure mercury lamp.



Tab■e ■l Quantum Yield
silyI ether in

for Decomposition
the presence of

of o-nitrobenzyl (triphenyl) -
aluminum complex

Uv ■ight 2s4r) 3652)

Radiation time (min。 ) 4020■04020■0

Converstton (老 )

Quantum yie■ d

QE―A■ (acaC)3/QE―non3)
(Z)

conversion (Z)

Quantum yie■ d

QE― A■ (Etaa)3/QE…
1:,3)

3。

0.

34

10.5

0・ ■7

45

■7.2

0.27

7■

2■ .

0。

47

28。 5

0.23

64

■7.5

0.2

95

■6.0

0・ ■8

85

32。 0

00■ 8

90

28.3

0・ ■6

80

43。 0

00■2

92

39.0

0.■ ■

84

２

７

　

　

１
７

３

　

■
Ｉ

　

Ｐ

ｕ

ｕ

　

‥

7。 8

0.25

7■

1) Low pressure mercury lamp, 2) High pressure mercury lamp, filter
3) Ratio of quantum yield of o-nitrobenzyl (triphenyl) si1y1 ether in

absence of aluminum compound.

u-36′

the presence and
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Figure 7   uv spectra of components of the cata■ yst.
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Tab■ e ■2  PhOtOpo■ ymeriZation of Cyclohexene Oxide

with A■ (Etaa)三 /°NBSi Cata■ ySt

A■ (Etaa)

mo■を

ONBSi

mo■ 2

radiation

tim6(min.)

yie■ d

.(老 )

５

９

３

４

０

０

０

８

５

７

６

６

２

■

２

２

５

５

５

５

５

０

０

０

０

５

５

５

５

ｌ
　
Ｐ
い
劇
　
ｌ

0.■

0。 ■

0.■

0.1

0。 ■

0.1

0.5

0.02

0。 005

0.0■

0。 02

0.05

0。 ■0

0.25

0102

0。 02

0。 02

0。 02

40oC, 400w-high pressure mercurY lamp



A■ (Etaa)30

The dependence of the cata■ ytic activ■ty on the con―

centration of ONBSi Wュ ■■ be explained by the fact that

the decompos■ tion rate of oNBSi have a max■ mum va■ue at

the concentrati6n of ONBSi′  because r■ se of the concen―

tration of cata■ yst disturbs the transparence of uv ■ight

to ■nner of test tubeO  The oependence of the activ■ ty On   t

the concentration of A■ (Etaa)3 Wi■l be exp■ained as fol―

■oWs.  Two factors were needed for the explanatiOn.

■)PhOtOdecompOsitュ on rate Of oNBSi in the presence Of

Al(Etaa)3

2)Thermal po■ymerization rate with Al(Etaa)3/tripheny■
=

s■ ■ano■ 。

The rate decreased with increased in A■ (Etaa)3 COncentra―

tion′  and the rate increased with increase ttn A■ (Etaa)3

concentration under such a ■Ow concentration as about

O.005 mo■を.  0。 02 molを of A■ (Etaa)3 Wi■ l be most sutttable

point on consideration Of l)and 2).

Dependence Of the cata■ yst activ■ty on the structure

of the a■ um■ num comp■ ex was exam■ nedo  The results are

shown in Figure 8.  At initia■  step′  the actttvity in―

creased in the fO1low■ ng order′

A■ (acac)3 < A■ (SA)3 < Al(Etaa)3

however at the ■ast stё p′ the activ■ty was as fo■ ■OWS.

A■ (acac)3 く A■ (Etaa)3 < A■ (SA)3

- 158 -
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Figure 8   Photo― pOlymerization of cyc10hexene oxide

with Aluminuln comp■ ex/ONBSi cata■ yst 40。 C′ A■  0。 02

mO■ 2′ ONBSユ  0.02 mo■ % 400w―high―pressure―mercury

lampe
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The phenomena could be also explained by I) photodecompo-

sition rate and 2) thermal pollrmerization rate. Namely,

photodecomposition rate of ONBSi in the presence of the

aluminum complex increased in the following order,

A1(sA) 3 < A1 (Etaa) 3 < AI (acac) 3

however thermal polymerization rate of cyclohexene oxide

was as folIows.

Al (acac) 3 << A1 (Etaa) 3 < A1 (SA) 3

The photopolymerization rate at initial stage will be af-

fected by the photodecomposition rate of ONBSi mainly, and

the rate at the last stage will be mainly affected by the

thermal polymerization rate.

Dependence of the catalyst activity on wavelength of

W light was examined (see Table 13). 365 nm UV light

was found to be most active. The reason will be explained

as the same way as the explanation for the photodecomposi-

tion in the presence of aluminum complex.

Dependence of the catalyst activity and photodecom-

position rate on the structure of silyl ether was investi-

gated. The results are shown in Table L4 and 15. rntro-

duction of a. methoxy group to the benzene ring of silyl-

ether decreased. the photodecomposition rate and the

photopolymerization rate. On the other hand, introd.uction

of a methyl or a chloro qroup to the benzene ring of silyl
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Tab■ e ■3  PhOtOpo■ ymer■ zation of cyc■6hexene

Oxide wttth A■ uminum comp■ ex/ONBSi Catalyst.

filter aluminum
complex

radiation
time (min. )

convers■ on

(老 )

u36

L39

254

A■ (acac)3

Al(Etaa)3

Al(SA)3

Al(acac)3

A■ (Etaa)3

A■ (SA)3

A■ (acac)3

A■ (Etaa)3

Al(SA)3

20

20

20

45

45

45

35

35

35

４

７

２

２

２

■

１

７

５

２

　

　

１

a)40° c′  a■■llninum comp■ ex O。 03mo■ %′  ONBSi O。 03mo■ を

400w―high pressure mercury ■amp。
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Table 14 Photopolymerization of Cyclohexene Oxide

si1y1 erther conversion (七 )

radiation time 10min. 40min. ■00min.

Ｉ

　

Ｐ

Ｏ

Ｎ

　

‥

S土―工

Si― II

Si―工II

ONBSi

Si― IV

Si―V

Si― V工

Si―vII

Si―VIII

si― Ix

■3

4

6

9

■6

32

18

■2

4

4

5■

■0

■2

2■

■8

36

20

43

8

6

■00

22

26

55

■9士

■8彙

22士

86

■6

■0

a) Cata■ yst′  A■ (Etaa)3  0・ 02mo■ t′

po■ymerization temperature  40。 c′

abbrev■ ation,  see exper■ mental

0.02mo1?, * 0r;01 mol?,
pressure mercury lamp

silyl ether

400w hi¨



Tab■ e 15 Photodecomposition of Si■ yl ethers

silyl ether decompOsition (老 )

radiation
time (min. )

402010

７

５

■

５

０

２

８

７

０

■

３

．

５

　

２

２

　

５

　

■

Ｉ
　
Ｐ
Ｏ
ω
　
‥

si― I

Si―II

Si―丁
=I

ONBSi

Si―工V

Si―v

Si―VI

Si…VII

Si―vI=工

Si―IX

55

■4

60

27

29

48

27

71

■3

33

74

20

7■

52

55

67

55

85

20

67

88

50

82

89

75

83

73

93

37

93

96

71

90

92

86

94

89

97

40

94

a)Si■y■ ether  O。 022■M In CH3CN′   40。 C′  400W high pressure mercury lamp

abbrev■ ationF  See exper■Inenta■



ether increased the both rates.

Alicyclic epoxide (If) (pigure 1) with A1 (Etaa) 3l
ONBSi catalyst could be photo-cured by high-pressure-

mercury-lamp .(80 W/cm). The epoxide photo-cured within

20 second

As mentioned above, the catalyst activity of the

aluminum complex/ortho-nitrobenzyl silyt ether catalyst

was high and was sufficiently hiqh for practical use.

10-6 Eleclrical propefties of epoxy r.egins cur,ed by

the ..latent catalysis

Table 16 shows electrj-cal properties of epoxy resin

cured with latent catalvsts.

Dependence of the electrical properties on the struc-

ture of alkoxysilane was examined. The electrical prop-

erties deteriorated in the following order.

ph2si (oMe) 2 i ph3sioMe > Ph2si (oPh) 2 > Ph2si (oEt) 2

> Ph3SioEt i Ph3Si (OiPr) 2

The order was almost coincident with that of activity of

the catalyst.

Epoxy resin cured with the latent catalysts, namely,

hydrolyzable catalyst, thermally generated catalyst and

photogenerated catalyst had excellent electrical properties,

compared with that with BFI'monoethylamj-ne catalyst.
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Tab■e 16 Electrical Properties of Epoxide
Cured with the Latent Catalyst.

catalyst phra) tan δ  at 200。 C
(2)

Ph2Si(°Me)2

Ph2Si(° Ph)2

Ph 3Si°Me

Ph2Si(°Et)2

Ph 3S i° Et

Ph 2Si(° iPr)2

FMSi

o―nitrobenzyl

(tripheny■ )sily■

ether

3。 0士

4.5士

3.7士

3.5士

4.5+

3。 9士

6。 0士

3。 0士士

0.8

■。0

■.3

■.5

4。 0

8.2

■。2

2.0

士 姜

A■ (SA)3  2。 4 phr′ cured at ■65。 C for ■5h′ Epikote
828 resin.

80A/cm′  high pressure mercury lamp′  distance from
samp■ e  ■5 cln′   radiation time  60 sec.′   catalyst
A■ (Etaa)3  0・ 5phr′  a■icyclic epoxy resin

(see Figure l)

weight t to epoxy res■ n.a)
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Chapter 11 Selective Synthesis of Structually Isometric

Po■ y―β―ester and PO■y-6-ester from 8-(2-

acy■ oxyethy■ )―β―propi9■ acto■e with Al― H20

and zn― H20 Cata■ ysts

11-1 Introduction

The polymerization of B-substituted-B-propiolactones

has been studied in view of stereoregular polymerization

in a systematic manner.l In the course of studies it was

found that organoaluminum catalyst (EtAlO)r, which is ob-

tained from Et3Al and H2O tends to give stereoregular

polymers while a related organozic catalyst (Et (ZnO) 2ZnEL)

which is called ZnEL2-H2O catalyst has little capability
for stereoregulation.I In the preceding studyl it was

shown that the Al-catalyst strongly coordinates with the

lactone group in the monomer while Eiu2Zn cannot coordinate

with this group.

The new observations herewith reported by employing

B-(2-acetoxyethyl)-B-propiolactone (1) revealed a remark-

able difference in the catalytic behaviors of the two

catalysts. Namely, the A1-catalyst catalyzes normal

polymerization leading to poly-B-ester, and the Zn-catalyst

forms isomerized poly-6-ester as main product.

These observations have a dual significance that (i)

a new route of isomerization polymerization is opened up,

and (ii) the Al-catalyst prefers the lactonic ester group
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predominantly, but the Zn-catalyst attacks on the linear

ester group rather than lactonic ester group. The site-

selective interactions can be used for interpretation of

the difference in behaviors of the two catalysts in a

more detailed manner. This seems of value in view of that

these catalysts are the active entities of widely used

AIEt3-H2O and Et2Zn-H2O catalytic systems.

There remained two major questions in this new poly-

merization behavior: (1) Whether the phenomenon is

general for the cases of g-(2-acyloxyethyl)-B-propiolactone

series? (2) What are the effects of substituent groups at

the terminal of the side-chain ester group on the polymer-

ization behaviors, especially at the stage of cyclic in-

termediate? In order to answer these questions we chose

two special monomers containing (CH3) 2CHCOO- and (CH3) CI-

CHCOO- groups and compared the results of these monomers

with that obtained by CH3COO-monomer.

I offer the experimental results of polymerization

behaviors, structure of the polymers formed, and coordina-

tion behaviors of the two types of catalyst with the

monomer. The structures and designations are shown in

Scheme l.

11-2 Polymerizalion of B- (2Trcstoxy.gthyl) -.4-pppi-olactone

(toqomer l)
Polymeri ?at ion . Behaviors :
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Scheme I

Designation of monomer:

■

”
　

２

”
　

３

”

CH2'CH2-O-CoR R

R

R

…CH3

~CH(CH3)2

-CHCl(CH3)
0-――C=0

Designation of

Monomer

I
?

3

'l
!

?

3

po■ymer:

Cata■yst

(EtA■0)n

(EtA■0)n

(EtA■0)n

Et(ZnO)2ZnEt

Et(ZnO)2ZnEt

Et(ZnO)2ZnEt

Po■ymer

pO■y(1)― A■

pO■y(2)-4■

pO■y(1)中Al

10■y(1)― Zn

pO■y(2)― Zn

pOly(1)― Zn
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The polymerizaLion profiles in respect to time-

conversion and time-lrlW relations are shown in Figure 1

for the A1- and Zn-catalyses. The new polymerization

behaviors with the A1 catalyst were similar to the poly-

merization of a series of g-a1kyt-B-propiolactones re-
ported. previously,l i.e., gradual increase of polymer

yield with almost constant MW. Polymerization behavior

with the Zn catalyst, however, can be characterized by a

drastic increase of polymer yield and MW after a consid-

erably long induction period. Table I shows the selected

polymerization results giving better yields, when a

variety of pblymerization factors was changed. Lower

catalyst concentration, lower polymerization temperature,

or solvent other than tabulated gave generally lower poly-

mer yields.

I-2. Polymer gtructurg;:
l3c-nun Spectra of Poty (1) : For convenj-ence the

following designations are used hereafter for the poly-

mers: poly(J)-af for the polymer formed. with (EtAtO)n

catalyst, and poly(])-Zn for one formed with Et(ZnO) 2ZnEL

catalyst. The polymers obtaj-ned by A1- and Zn-catalyses

showed almost j-dentical IR spectra (Figure 2), indicating
the presence of ester structures in both polymers. No

significant difference was also observed in 1H-NUR spectra

of both polymers (Figure 3).
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Figure I time-dependent polymerization profiles of
monomer (l) with (EtAlO)n and Et(ZnO)2ZnEt catalysts.
A: Polymer conversion in Al-catalysts, B: Polymer
conversion in Zn-catalysis, C: M' for polymer obtained
with the A1 catalyst,, D: M' for polymer obtained with
the Zn catalyst. Polymerization conditions: monomer,

I mli solvent toluene 1 mI, catalyst, 4 mol% of
monomer, polymerization temperature, 60"C for A1-
catalysis and 30oC for Zn-catalysis.
Values of q, were obtained. from GPC standardized with
authentic polysyrene samples.

▲

′
Ｏ

′
′
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Tab■e ■   se■ ected PO■ ymerizatiOn Resu■ ts Of (■ )a)

Catalyst

Cata■yst
concenニ
tratiOn
(mO■ t of
monomer)

Polymerization

Temp.
(° C)

Time
(days) Solvent

Po■ymer
yield

(Z)

A■

A■

A■

Al

Zn

Zn

Zn

BF40Et3

SnC■ 4

2

4

7

l■

2

4

4

■

2.5

PhCH3

PhCH3

PhCH3

PhCH3

PhCE3

PhCH3

CH2C■ 2

PhCH3

PhCH3

6■

52

62

60

6■

68

77

46b)

43b)

63

63

63

63

65

65

30

30

30

30

30

■3

6

4

4

34

25

9

ａ
　
　
ｂ

Monomer 2 mg,, solvent 2 mg".

Low molecular weight polymers.

is shown in Figure 5.

An example of GpC
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〔A)

(B}

1800 1600 1400 1200 :000 800
(cm‐

:)

Fttgure 2   ェR― Spectra of Poly(■ )― A■  and PO■ y(1)― Zn.

(A): Po■ y(1)一 Al′  (3)= Poly(■ )― Zn′  (KBr diSc〕
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2‐CH2 5‐

〔B〕

4-CH
′

2‐CH2  5-CH

|~CH3

3‐ CH2

Figure : ltt-NMR spectra of PoIy (!) -af and Poly (J) -Zn
in cDC13. (A) : poly (J ) -ar, (B) : poly (! ) -zn.
Numbering of protones is made from monomer structure

145123
CH3-CO-O-CH2-CH2- for side chain, and i I- o-\o
for ring-originated protons. Chemical shift values
for poly (J) -af are L, L.97 i 2, 4.03i 3, (L.97) i 4,
5.19; 5, 2.56 ppm and for poly (J) -Zn are l, 2.0Li 2

4.LL; 3, (2.01); 4, 5.25i 5, 2.60 ppm. Coupling
constants J23t J43, J54, can be estimated as tu6.0 Hz

for both polymers.
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However, a charaateristic difference in the polymer

structure for poly(!)-nf and poly(1)-Zn was implied by

13C-Ntqn spectra (Figure 4) . Assignment of the signals was

performed by off-resonance technique and the numberings

are noted in the Figure caption. Four sets of double-

singlet resonance were observed at the carbonyl carbons

(2,7) and the carbons adjacent to ether-oxygen atoms (:-

CH2 and 5-CH carbons). Importantly, relative intensity

of each set of the double-singlet signals in poly (]) -af
and poly(!)-Zn was reversed. Upon mixing the two types

of polymer, a complete additiveness of the signals was

confirmed, i.e., the four sets of double-sJ-nglet resonance

with expected relative intensities were observed. Since

the polymer samples have an identical range of MW (I21000

and 10,000) and both have monodisperse molecular weight

distributions (Figure 5), these double-singlet resonances

are not due to the oligomeric impurity.

The possibility of that the dor$le-singlet signals

might arise from tacticity separation is excluded on the

following basis. It has been already reported that signal

separation of poly(g-alkyl-g-propiolactones) by dyad

tacticity can be observed in l3C-uun with n,0.1 ppm separa-

tion in the presence of a shift reagent, Eu(dpm)3.1 This

order of magnitude was held for a variety of higher series

of analogor-rs polymers r 
2 and in the absence of the shift

reagent the tacticity separation was only slight. In corr-
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３

　

４

　

５

Ａ

CH2~0 ~
!

CH2
:

CH~CH2
1   1
0-C=0

7

71:71

{X4〕

Figure 4   ・
3c_NMR

in CDC■ 3・   (A)8

Zn′  Mw=■ 0000.

referred to the

31.89 12Q97

1覺器JL旧3£ :,」:JJ  ヒ:::::311i83 L2,?み
pm〕

離男JJLLほ

&ξ:
:'13J

6Q38
60.83

3903 (ppml

spectra of po■ y(■ )―A■ and po■y(■ )― Zn

PO■ y(1)―A■ ′ Mw=■ 2000′  (B): PO■y(1)―

Numbering of the signa■ s shOt■ d be

above structure.
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(A)mv. 1500

{B)Mv・  10000

(C)Mv. 12000

28   24   20

eluヤi6n volume

Figure 5   GPC curves of Po■ y(1)―A■ and Po■y(1)― Zn.

(A),Poly(1)― Snc■
i′ 鴫 =1500′ (B)8 POly(1)― Alb′

軒 =■ 0000′ (C):PO■ y(1)― Znc′ 鴫 =■ 2000.

Po■ymerization cOnditions:  a)MOnomer ■ m■ F

to■uone ■ m■ , temperature 30。 C, cata■ yst O。 0■ mo■ t/

mo■ ―monomer.  b)MOnOmer ■ m■ , tOluene l m■ , tempera―

ture 30。 C, catalyst O.o4 mO1/mOl― mOnomer.  c)MonOmer
■ m■ , toluene ■ m■ , temperature 65° c, cata■ yst′  0.04
mO1/mO■ ―Inonomer i  GPC conditions:  THF at 45° Ce
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sistent to this fact, the signal separation of each set of

double-singlet resonances of, poly(f)s was an order of 0.5 -
0.6 ppm. Hencer w€ conclude that the A1 catalyst and Zn

one form polymers with different chemical structures in

the monomeric units, though both of them are polyesters

and their relative contents differ.

TI_tvteas,urement bLI3C-UMR: The relative relaxation

time (Tf) of poly(l)-zn was measured in CDC13 for each

carbon signal in the l3c-Nmn, at four limited time inter-

vals: 0.05, 0.1, 0.5 and 3s. The value listed in Table

2 indicate the time intervals during which the signal

loss occurs. The suffix a and b in carbons are used in

order to distinguish the two types of structure (See

Figure 41.

The structure (a) is characterized by a larger T1

rtrvalue at 'C. and a small value at 'C. carbons, while the

structure (b) has an opposite property, 5Cb t 3"b. Since

T1 values in I3C-Nun can be related to segmental mobility

of a molecule,3 r" can discuss the difference in struc-

tures (a) and (b) in view of the tength of side chain and

the number of atoms constituting the main-chain unit. The

extremely large T1 value of lc-carbon (CH3 in acetyl)

corresponds to that this carbon situates at the terminal

of side chain. The structure (a), which dominates in

poly(1)-af r c€rn reasonably be deduced as t'normal" poly-B-

ester when considered its shorter main-chain unit (carry-

- 178 -



Tab■e 2   Tl values of Ea9h CarbOns in POly(1)a

Carbon No. TI (second.) b)

■c

3ca

3cb

4c

5ca

5cb

6c

0.72～ 4.32

0.■ 4～ 0.72

く 0。 07

0。 07～ 0.■ 4

0。 07～ 0.14

0.■ 4%0。 72

0。 07～ 0。 ■4

a)33 2 sё ■ution of PO■ y(1)― Zn in cDC■ 3 Was
measured with a 25.ュ 6 MHz 13c_NMR apparatus′

accumu■ ated with 2000 scans.

b)Time intervals during which sigha1 loss was

Observed are shown.
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‐60‐40‐20 0 20  140   180   220   260
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Figure 6   Tg and decompos■ ttton measurement w■ th DSC.

(A): PO■ y(1)―A■ ′ Mv = ■2000′  (B): PO■ y(1)― Zn′ Mv =
■0000。   program rate: ■0。 C/min.
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ing 5C, and 6C carbons) and its larger side chain length

(4C exists at the neck of the chain, and3Cg u.t th" second

position from the main-chain).

The structure (b) , which predominates in poly(1)-Zn,

becomes reasonable when considered a longer main-chain

unit (carrying 3"b, 4c, U"o and 6c carbons) and a shorter

side chain containing only acetoxy group. partial double

bond character of the main-chain CO-O bond plays a stif-
fening role of the main-chain. The relatively high mo-

bility of the t"O carbon, judged from the T1 value, seems

to be reasonable in view of that there are four carbon

atoms intervening the successive CO-O groups, i.e., poly-

6-ester structure.
2。

  .
!

0-C ―― CH3
3       4    51      6      7~0~CH2~CH7~7~CH2~1~

H        O

37H2~

4↑H2

0   ■
:|

0-― C一 CH3
2

~° ~!TC:2~7:~

structure a
(po1y- B-ester)

structure b
(po1y-6-ester)

Thermal Behaviors of Poly(l)s: The conclusion con-

cerning the chemical structures of poly(1)-Al and poly(1)-

Zn derived. from the T1 measurement is supported by thermal

experiments. Figure 6 shows the results of DSC measure-

ments. Tn of the poly(1)-A1 sample (-6OoC 'r, -40oC) was

lower than that of the poly(1)-Zn sample (-10oC t OoC).
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These results ind.icate that the former carries longer

side chains which cause a weaker interchain interaction,

and the latter has shorter side chains which cause a

stronger interchain interaction. Td."o*p of the poly(J)-

A1 sample (ca. 240oC) was higher than that of the poly(l)-

Zn sample (ca. 2l8oC). These facts also correspond to

that the mainchain of higher mobility (poly-6-ester) de-

composes more readily than that of lower mobility (poly-

B-ester) .4

Thermal decomposition of the poly (!)-Zn sample at

218oC gave 5,6-dihydro-2-pyrrone in a high yield. The

product was identified by lH-NttlR and IR by comparing the

authentic sample prepared separately. On the other hand,

when the poly(J)-Af sample was decomposed at 240"C,

CH3COOCHZCHZ-CH=CHCO2H and 5, 6-dihydro-2-pyrrone were

confirmed to present in the decomposition product (Figure

7). These results are consistent with that the poly-6-

ester can more readily cyclize during main-chain scission,

while the cyclization from the poly-$-ester type requires

a regular movement of a long sj-de chain to attack a pre-

determined position in the main chain. It is well known

that poty-B-esters decompose into acrylic acid. and poly-

6-ester into d-valerolactone in pyrolysis.5

Polymgrl 4et 1,on Mech,anism

Sugposed, Polymerization Scheme :

― ■82 -
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of the polymer structures produced by the AI catalyst and

the Zn catalyst, one can suppose polymerization schemes

for Al-catalyzed "normal" polymerization and tor Zn-cata-

lyzed "isomerization" polymerization (Figure B) .

The "normal" polymerization involves simple ring-

opening of the lactone ring without significant participa-

tion of the side chain ester group. In contrast, the

"isomerization" polymerization involves a strong partici-

pation of the side chain ester group in the transition

stage in a manner of forming a six-membered cyclic inter-

mediate, followed by ring-epsning through acyl migration.

In order to verify the reaction mechanisms two types of

experiment were carried out. First, a model polymeriza-

tion using B-methyl-B-propiolactone in the presence of

ethylacetate as a competing ester species. Second, e1u-

cidatj-on of coordination stages of the I monomer with the

A1- and Zn-compounds, by employing I3c-tlun technique.

Model Polymerization Systems: Ethylacetate

(CH3COOCH2CH3) is a model of the side chain of l- monomer

(CH3COOCH2CH-) . Then, if the proposed mechanism shown

in Figure 7 is true, the ethylacetate would interfere the

polymerization catalyzed by the Zn-compound rather than

that catalyzed by the Al compound. The polymerization of

B-methyl-$-propiolactone was carried out in ethylacetate

solvent and was compared with the behaviors in toluene
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solvent. Figure 9 shows time-dependent profiles of poly-

merization in ethylacetate, and Figure 10 shows the cor-

responding results obtained in toluene.

Clearly, the polymerizatj-on reactions in ethyl-
acetate were considerably suppressed. In the case of A1-

catalysis the rate of polymerization decreased and MW of
the polymer tended to decrease after a maximum. The MW

of the polymer was sLilJ- high in ethylacetate keeping a

range of val-ue >20,000. In the Zn-catalysis, however,

the MW of the polymer decreased to an oligomeric region

as the polymerization time exceed.s ca. 10 days. The

polymer yield also decreases during a prolonged time,

indicating decomposition of the polymer once formed

From these experiments it can be concluded that subse-

guent chain transfer of ethyl dcetate occurs more readily
in the Zn-catalysis than in the A1-catalysis.

Coordination of the Monomer 1 with A1- and Zn-

compoulds: The proposed intermediate stage shown in

Figure B suggests that the structure of the monomer j-s

different at the stages of coordination with Al-catalyst

and with Zn-catalyst. l3C-xUn is a powerful tool for

elucidating this problem. Since the rate of polymeriza-

tion with the Al-catalyst is slow enough below 20oC, the

coordination stage with the (ELAIO)n compound could di-

rectly be observed. The Zn-catalysis is much faster even
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at low temperatures, and E'E2Zn was used instead of the

Et (ZnO) 2ZnEL compound.

I3c-xun spectra of an equimolar mixture of monomer,

I and^ (EtAtO)n compound were taken in toluene-dg by

changing the temperature from -50 to +20oC and the change

of the chemical shift (6) of each carbon was plotted in

Figure 11. The corresponding results obtained with an

equimolar mixture of the monomer 1 and. EE2Zr compound are

shown in Figure L2. fn the Al-system a large change in

the chemical shift was observed for the ring-carbonyl

carbon (C7) and the ring methine carbon (CS1, while the

side chain carbonyl (CZ1 was relatively unaffected. In

contrast, the chemical shift change in the Zn-system was

remarkable only for the side chain carbonyl carbon (C2) ,

while the ring carbons (C7, C5) were almost unaffected.

These observations are consistent with the idea that the

Al-compound interacts more strongly with the lactone ring

moiety in the monomer molecu1e, but the Zn-compound more

strongly with the side chain ester group rather than

lactone ring. This idea is a key for understanding the

polymerization routes whether the "nomaI" formation of

poly-B-ester or the "j-somerized"" product poly-6-ester is

predominant.

Other la,ctor.s A.f.Ie.gt+ng Polymeri,z.ati.on., Coursqs: The

discussions above are made by assuming that the nature of

― ■89 -
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catalyst is a major determining factor for the polymeriza-

tion routes. This assumption was verified by the results
shown in Table 3, where the isomer ratio obtained with a

given catalyst is almost independent of polymerization

temperature and catalyst concentration.

A typical cationic catalyst, SnC14, behaves simi-

larly to the Zn catalyst in view of the predominant for-

mation of the poly-6-ester structure (cf. Table 1),

although the prod.uct is a mixture of lower M, compounds

(Figure 5). fn this respect, the Zn catalyst appears to

act cationally. Since the Al catalyst has also been sug-

gested as cationic in naturel, the difference in electro-
philic properties of the AI and Zn atoms seems to be re-

sponsible fo-r the site-selective interactions leading to

the two types of polymer.

Stereoregularity of Poly(l)-af: Although the A'1

catalyst is more stereoregulating than the Zn catalyst,

the poly(])-A1 was an atactic polymer as evidenced by (i)

its amorphous X-ray diffraction pattern and (ii) by 13c-

NMR showing furthern,O.l ppm separations at 7c. and t"O

carbons, .respectively. As shown in the coordination

study and the model polymerization system with ethyl-

acetate, the side chain ester group cannot be completely

free from coordination to the AI catalyst. This factor

seems to inhibit the regular arrangement of the monomer
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Table 3 fsomerization
of (11al

Ratio in the Polvmerization

Catalyst
Polymeri-

zation
temperature

("c)

Cata■ysl   
ェsomer._

concen
tration    Zati° n

(mO12)    rati°
 (Z)

Al

A■

A■

A■

A■

Zn

Zn

Zn

Zn

63

63

45

63

63

30

65

30

50

2

4

7

7

1■

2

2

4

4

25

33

32

3■

30

75

7■

68

71

a) Monomer 2 m9", toluene 2 m.Q,
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molecules on the catalyst during

through some competition between

group and the lactone ring.

propagation reaction,

side-chain ester

4elatign with Stereoregu-lati,o3 il thg."No5mal" Type

Polymerization: The difference of the interacting site
in the monomer molecule toward the Zn and A1 catalysts

may be used to interpret the difference in the stereo-

controlling properties of the two types of catalyst in

the "normal" type polymerization of g-alkyl- and p-chloro-

a1kyl-$-propiolactones.L16 For example, the AI catalyst

coordinates predominantly with the lactone ring of a

monomer, whereas the Zn catalyst interacts with the poly-

ester chain rather than with the attacking monomer. This

leads to the former catalyst as being more stereoregulat-

ing than the latter. The Zn catalyst becomes stereoregu-

lating only when an appropriate structure is possible be-

tween the attacking monomer and the growing chain end, as

in the case of polymerization of o-methyl-B-propiolactone.T

In conclusion, the mistery of behaviors of Al-type

and Zn-type catalyses for the stereoregulation in a va-

riety of ring-openi-ng polymerization can be solved when

a simple but basic concept is apptiedi i.e., the strength

of interaction between the catalyst and the growing chain

end is of prime importance. Hence, early discussions

widely made on the basis of whether a catalyst is cationic

ｅ
　

　

ｅ

ｈ

　

ｈ

ｔ

　

ｔ
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or anionic will be only significant in considering the

structure of an active end of the growing polymer chain.

It should be noted, however, an effective stereoregulation

in the cationic polymerization is limited where the grow-

ing chain end can effectively coordinate to the metal

catalyst, and this situation is relatively restricted

compared to in anionic polymerization in general.

11-3 pglylnerizetign o! 9,-!2-i,s9p.r-gpylcprbo{yethyl ) -8.-,

propioLactone_(?) and 0- (2- (l-chloroethy-L)carboxy-

ethyl) B-propiolactone (J)

The reason of the choice of the monomers ? and 3 is

that (1) These two are higher analogs of the monomer J but

they are the smallest members with significant steric
factor, and (2) Electronic effect of (CH3) 2CH- and

(CH3)CICH- groups operates in opposite ways in keeping

the steric effects being almost identical.l The relative

Taft's factors (o*)8 for (CH3)2CHCOO- and (CH3)CICHCOO-

groups can be estimated as -0.I9 and +0.95 (-0.I0 for

addition of one CH: and +1.05 for addition of one CI),

respectivel-y, when standardized by CH3COO- as 0.00.

(3) These monomers can be prepared. in similar procedures

as the case of the monomer I, and can be obtained in al-

most identical purities. This factor seems important for

comparison of polymerization behaviors of different type

of monomers in the organometallic catalyses.
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2-L. Polymgrization Results: Polymerization of the mono-

mers I and 3 was found to proceed in a similar manner as

the case of the monomer l. The results are tabulated in

Tables 4 and 5 for monomers ? and ?, respectively, and

typical results with the monomer J are also included. The

polymer yields were determined from the amount of polymers

isolated by precipitation then washing with ether. The

polymerizability of the monomers evaluated from the poly-

mer yields was found to be I > 2

and I > 2 tt : for the Zn-catalysis in toluene solvent.

These results indicate that the increase of steric factors

in the monomers ? and J relative of I is more apparently

reflected in the Al-catalysis rather than in the Zn-cata-

lysis. This is in accord with the fact that the stereo-

regulation of the polymerization for B-alkyl- and g-chloro-

alkyl-B-propiolactone series is much effective in the A1-

catalysis than in the Zn-catalysis.1 Similarity in the

polymer yields from 1 and 2 in the Zn-catalysis sugqests

that there is no significant sterj-c factors to produce a

reaction intermediate in the presence of Zn atom. Remark-

able decrease of the polymerizabilitlz of monomer 3 com-

pared with that of monomer ? is largely due to electronic

factor of the CI group in the former since the steric

factors of the monomers I and ] are afunost identical.

Hence, decrease of the electron density in the side-chain

ester group of the Cl-containing monomer causes drastic
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Tab■e 4 Polymerization Results of Monomers ■

”

and 2.a)

Monomer Cata■ystb)
Catalyst
concn.

(molt)
Sol-ventc) (lgy:)  :l:草 I;r

Temp.
(° C)

Ｉ
　
Ｐ
Ｏ
劇
　
‥

■

■

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

A■

Zn

A■

A■

Zn

Zn

Zn

Zn

BF40Et3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

6

■

to■ uene

to■uene

toluene

to■uene

to■uene

to■uene

CH2C■ 2

to■ uene

toluene

63

65

80

65

65

35

30

30

30

30

4

28

32

21

32

3■

28

30

52

68

43

4■

45

70

30

60

16

a)The resu■ ts of monomer ■ are se■ected from Tab■ e ■。

b)A■  denotes (EtA■ 0)n and Zn denOtes Et(ZnO)2ZnEt.

c)MOnOmer/SO■ vent ratio′  ■/■  (V/v).

d)Determined by weight of iso■ ated po■ymer.



Tab■e 5   Po■ymerization Resu■ ts of MOnOmer 3。 a)

catalySt   C::ilχ :t   T問0   (Ily:)  P31:;:r

(mO■ t)

A■ 4        65      31       2■

6        65       21        29

4         30        9        2■

4        65       23        ■■

6        30       40        10

Al

BF40Et3      ■        30      3■

a) Toluene was used as solvent, monomer/solvent ratio
I/L (v/v). Notes described in Table 1 should be

referred to.

Zn

Zn

Zn
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decrease in the polymerizability. Such a effect seems to

consistent with the previous observation that the side-

chain ester group interacts with the catalyst, especially

with Lfl, in a manner of competition against "normal" ring-

opening process of the lactonic ester group. For Al-

catalysis decrease of the polymerizability of monomer 3

is observed, but the extent is considerably smaller than

for Zn-catalysis

2-2. Pg.lymer Strug9urp: The polymer structures were ex-

amined with l3c-Ntqn as was the case of poly(l)s. Figure 13

shows the spectra of poly(2)-Zn, poly(2)-A1, poly(!)-Zn,

and poly(])-af of molecular weight 4,000. The assignment

of the signals can be made straightforeward by refering

the results of poly(l). The signals of C-3 and C-5 carbons,

which correspond to the sid.e-chain O-CH2 and the ring CH

carbons, respecti-vely, split in an essentially similar

fashion as were observed in poly(1)-Zn and poly(1)-AI

samples. Clearly, the intensity ratios of the C-3, (in

poly-g-ester unit) to the C-3p (in poly-6-ester unit) and

C-5. (in poly-p-ester unit) to C-5u (in poly-6-ester unit)

differ with the nature of the catalyst used. These spec-

tral evidences indicate that ring-opening isomerization

polymerization occurs also in the cases of monomers 2 and

3.
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referred to the following monomer structure. The

carbonyl signals are omitted in the Figures. Suffix a

shows the signals of the poly- B-ester unit, and suf-
fix b that of the poly-6-ester unit. The assignments
were referred to the spectrum of poly (1) .
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2-3.  Re■ ative Amount of lsotteriZatiOn PO■ ymer■ zati6n:

The intensity ratios Of the C… 3a/C~3b and C-5a/C~5b sttg―

na■ s reflect the re■ ative amounts Of isomer■ zed prOduct

tO the norma■  po■ymer■ zati6n prOduct.  The re■ atttve

amounts of poly― o―ester and p。■y― β…ester units in the

po■ymers thus さstimated are summarized in Table 6′  in

compar■ son w■ th the resu■ts of monomer ■。

For the cases Of monomers 2 and 3 the ttsomerizatiOn

ratios were higheF fOr the zn,cata■ ysis than for the Al―

cata■ ys■ s.  This trend is common fOr a■ ■ of the monomers

studied here.  The mOnomer 2 showed a considerab■ y high

isomerization ratiO where the zn― cata■ysis affOrded abOut

80 2 of isomerized poly-6-ester unit′  and even in the A■…

catalysis almost equimolar amounts Of poly― δ―ester and

po■ y― β―ester units were formed.  The C■ ―COntainttng mOnomer

3 converts ■ess readi■ y to po■ y― δ―ester unit compared with

the monomers ■ and 2。

Thermal_ Fehaviors of Pol)zmers: It has been already

shown that the polymer enriched with poly-6-ester struc-
ture, which is consj-sted of longer main-chain units and

shorter side-chains, shows higher Tn value than the poly-

mer enriched with poly-g-ester structure (shorter main-

chain units and longer side-chains, Lherefore weaker in-
terchain interaction). Further, the former has lower de-

composition temperature because of its relative feasibility
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Tab■e 6 Isomerization ratio of PolYmers.

MOnOmer Cat a■ yst Isomer■ zation
ratio (2)

■

勺
　

　

■

”　

　

２

”　

　

２

”　

　

３

”　

　

３

”

Al

Zn

A■

Zn

A■

Zn

25-33

68-75

42-54

76-84

20-25

～50
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in prod.ucing a pyrolysate as 2-dihydropyrrone rather than

the latter which gives substituted acrylic acid as main

pyrolysate. For instance, the poly(!)-Zn and poly(1)-A1

with molecular weight of ca. I0,000 showed significant

differences in Tn and T4""omp values as cited in Tabl-e 7.

Similar trends were observed for poly(2) and poly(3) sam-

p1es, though the differences of the Tn values were not so

remarkable. The closeness of Tn values in Zn-polymers

and Al-polymers may be due to lower molecular weight and

to the presence of branched side-chains whi ch reduce the

j-nter-chain interactions operatj-ng in both types of poly-

mer. The difference of T6sqsmp values between poly-6-

ester rich and poly-$-ester rich samples was significant

for poly(?) and poly(]) series as shown in Table 7.

Transition State .of Isomerization Potymerization:

The observed trend of isomerization polymeri-zation, i.e.,

monomer ? > monomer I > monomer 2, can be interpreted on

t.he basis of reaction scheme shown in Figure 8.

The isopropyl group in the monomer ? gives rise to

the highest electron density at the side-chain carboxyl

moiety. Since the Zn atom can coordinate with both of

carboxyl groups in the side-chain and lactone ring (in

preference at the side-chain), the interaction of the Zn

atom with the (CH312CHCOO- group would be strongest in

due course. This effect will exert to bring the side-
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Tab■e 7 Thermal Properties of Polymers.

Polymer M.W. Tg(° C) Tdecomp. ('C)

pO■y(1)―Al

pO■y(1)― Zn

pO■y(2)―Al

p01y(2)― Zn

pO■y(1)―Al

pO■y(1)― Zn

■2000

■0000

4000

4000

4000

4000

-60～ -40

-■ 0～   0

-30～ -18

-27～ ―■2

-25～ ―■4

-22～ ―■0

245

220

260

2■ 5

250 - 270

220 - 250

・̈204 -



chain ester group near to the lactonic oxygen atom with-

out significant resistance,-giving rise to a simultaneous

coordination of Zn with both of the ester group. Since

the Zn atom was present at the terminal carboxyl group of

the growing chain, the entity of this stage is likely to

constitute a coordination state comprised of three types

of ester oxygen atoms: one from growing chain, one from

the side-chain, and the remainer from the lactone group.

This provides a favorable condiLion to afford a bicyclic
j-ntermediate suitable for j-somerization polymerization

producing poly-6-ester structure.

iPr
＼+

0~CH2~CH2'♀H~CH2~,0

♀
__zn

♀°
iPr

0
!:

+ F「~FH2

0-― CH
l

♀H2

9  ♀
H2

iprCO― CH2

C〓0

ゝ  
＼

＼
、

CH
t

CH2、
、
c+
ヽ /
0

The situation of monomer 3 where (CH3)CICHCOO- group

is present differs considerably because of great decrease

in the electron density at the side-chain ester group (cf.

o* = *0.95 for (CH3)CICHCOO-). Hence, the interaction of

the Zn atom with the side-chain esLer group becomes week-

ened, and the polymerization will tends to proceed by

spoiling the side-chain group. This mechanism is sub-
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stantially a "normal" ring-.opening pollmerization mecha-

nism of B-substituted.-3-propiolactone .

Our results ind.icate that even in the Al-catalysis,
an increase in the electron density at the side-chain

ester group in monomer ? causes a significant increase in

contri-butj-on of bicyclic intermediate to afford poly-6-

ester structure in almost an equal probability as to form

poly-B-ester structure. This result suggests that the

preference of A1-catalysis for "normal" type polymeriiza-

tion stands on a delicate balance of the electron density

at the lactone and the side-chain groups, which partici-

pates at the coordination stage.

Kinelic B,elraviors of Solymerization: The tlme-

conversion profiles of polymerization of the monomers Z

and 3 (rigure L4), which were obtained by monitoring the

monomer conversion in the NMR tube, indicate that there

are general trend.s in the isomerization polymerization

and in the normal polymerization also in view of kinetic
behavior. One exception was polymerization behavior of

the monomer 2 in Al-catalysis, which has the highest

isomerizability.

The poly-6-ester formi-ng isomerization polymerization

which favors the bicyclic intermediate shown in Figure I
occurs Lelatively rapidly after a considerably long induc-

tion period. The long induction period may be due to
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monomer and po■ ymer.  Po■ ymerュ zation conditions=

monomer/to■uene ratio′  ■/■  (V/V), Cata■yst/mOnOmer

ratio′  4 molを ′ temperature′  60。 C for Alttcata■ ysis

and 30。 C for zn― catalysis.
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requirement of movement of the long side-chains in the

monomer to give a proper geometry in the bicyclic inter-

mediate.

In contrast, the poly-B-ester forming "normal" poly-

merization proceeds relatively monotoneously with time as

were observed j-n a variety of substituted $-propiolactones

in the presence of the Al-catalyst. l The behavior of the

monomer 2 in Al-catalysis resembles to the Zn-type one

kinetically. This is probably associated with the fact

that the polymerizat.ion proceed in an almost equal proba-

bility of poly-6-ester and poly-g-ester forming mechanisms.

High contribution of the former mechanism seems to result
in a net kinetic behavior to have an isomerization-type

(Zn-type) profile.

Equibinary Copolymer: It must be noted that the

poly(?)-Af and poly(])-Zn samples contain almost equi-

molar amounts of poly-B-ester and poly-6-ester units as

shown in Table 6. These polymers are statisticalllr equi-

binary copolymers of two different monomeric units. A1-

though there remains a possibility that these are alter-
nate copolymer, I have no decicive evidence for this pos-

sibility. Rather, it is safe in this stage that the

equibinary copolymers are not complete alternate copoly-

mer, since the isomerization ratios differ within a small

range by the polymerization conditions, e.g., batch con-
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ditions, and in addition no remarkable characteristics in

the physical properties of the equibinary copolymer when

compared with other copolymers. However, it is still in-

teresting that this type of equibinary copolymers can be

synthesized by the new isomerization polymerization.
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Cilepter..12 Experimental

Par! I. A ne:,v calalyst for .polymerizatlon ofjpoxide

Material

Cyclohexene oxide was dried over CaH2, distilled, and

stored in a nitrogen atmosphere.

Sj-licon compound: Silanols were prepared by methods de-

scribed in the literature.l Alkoxysilanes were synthe-

sized from chlorosilane and alcohol, in the same manner

as silanolsl. Benzylsilylether and ortho-nitrobenzyl-
sitylether were purified by means of iolumn chromatography

(ODS silica) and recrystallization from chloroform. Char-

acterizations of new compounds are shown in Table I.
Other alkoxysilanes were purified by means of distillation.
Oligomers of diphenylsilanediol were prepared by frac-

tional recrystallization of a hydrolysis mixture of
)-Ph2SiC12-. Polymeric silanol compound, SH60lB, was ob-

tained from Toray Silicone Co., Ltd. (average OH equiva-

lent, 400) .

Syntheses_ qf diphenyl (4-yinylphenyl) silalrol: The solution

of 4-bromostyrene(12.0 q) and ethyl bromide(0.4 g) in ab-

solute tetrahydrofurane(30 ml) was added dropwise to

Mg(3.2g) suspended in absolute tetrahydrofurane(10 m1).

The reaction started immediately. The addition took 10

minutes, then it was stirred for 30 min. 20 m1 of absolute
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Tab■e ■ Character j-zation of New Si1yl Ethers.

Sample 11r-ttun
(ppm) (c二

l・
)  UVλ F冒ユ

CNnm(C) ElementaI analysis
found (ca1cd. )

CHN
(■ )

C■

Ｉ
　
Ｎ
Ｐ
ト

Sl― I 4-chloro-2-nitrobenzyl

(triphenyl)si■ yl ethё r

Si-I I 4 ,5 -dimethyoxy-2-nitrobenzyl
(triphenyl) silyl ether

Si― II1   31methy■ -2-nitrObenzy■

(triphen,1)Silyl ether

ONBSi    2-hitr6benzyl

(tripheny)Silyl ether

Si-IV di(5-chl-oro-2-nitrobenzyloxy)
diphenyl silane

5。 25

7.32-8.08

3.84

3.93

5。 34

7.36-7.69

2.26

4。 93

7.05-7.68

5。 30

7.36-8.10

5.25

7.32-8.07

218(34700)
252( 3600)
258( 4900)
263( 4700)
271( 3600)
306( ■500)

214(32800)
221(32400)
242(10600)
265( 2300)
271( 2400)
297( 4300)
346( 6300)

219(27600)
253( 2400)
260( 250o)
265( 2500)
272( 2100)

221(29000)
254( 5300う
257( 5700)
260( 6100)
265( 6200)
270( 5500)
306( 1700)

219(29800)
270(15300)

67.62  4.31

(67.33)(4.52)

3.06  7.88

(3.■ 4)(7.95)

3o60
1535
1435
1■ 20

3050
15■ 0
1320
1280
1085

3050
1540
1435
1120
7■ 8

3060
2920
1520
1340
1■ 25

3060
2900
1530
1520
1340
1■ 10

68.45  5.08

(68.77)(5.34)

73.46  5。 45  3.05

(73.39)(5。 45)(3.29)

72.97  4.76  3。 40

(72.97)(5。 ■4)(3.47)

56.45  3.49

(56.22)(3.65)

5.04  12.66

(5.04)(12.77)



sample "i;ilHl r.ilrr uvrfilflcNnmrer "t"*;3:ii ?:3iI;:; t*'
CHNCl

‥
　
Ｎ
Ｐ
い
　
‥

Si-V di(4-chloro-2-nitrobenzyloxy) 5.27 3070 2l?(38400) 55.93 3.59
diphenyl sirane 7.34 -8.06 i:i3 fi;l 3:33] $6.22) (3.63)

1085
Si-vI di (2-nitrobenzyloxy) 5.27 3090 2L9 (232O0't 64.06 4,34

diPhenYl silane 15 30 263 (11900)7.3L ilao (64.18) (4.56)

Si-VII 5-methyl-2-nitrobenzyl 2 ..4L 3O5O 2LB (27OO0)
(rriphenvr) sirvr ether 5 -28 ifi3 3;; I 3133]

7 .22 - 8.02 1435 264 ( 6500)
1120 27O ( 6"100)

278 ( 6200)
Si-VrrI 3-methoxy-2-nitrobenzyl 3.86 3040 217 (32800)

(rriphenvr) s*vr ether 4.ss il3S 3;S [ ]3331
7.23 - 7.67 1285 26s ( 2100)

1120 272 ( 1800)
Si-rx 5-chtoro-2-nitrobenzyt 5.27 3060

(triphenyl) silyl ether 7.2e - B.0B i:13



tetrahydrofurane was added to the reaction mュxture.  The

Grignard reagent was addё d dropwise to the ref■ uxing solu―

ttton of Ph2SiC・ 2(16.6 g)ln abSё lute tetrahydrofurane

(■ 00 m■ )and ref■ uxed for 5 h.  The mittture was coo■ ed′

then poured into a mixturё  of triethy■ amine(6。 7 9)′

diethy■ether(250 m■ )and water(250 m■ )at 09C.  The reac―

tion m■ xture was extracted wェ th ether.  The ethёr ■ayer

was concentrated under reduced pressureo  The resu■ t ant

gum―■ike materia■ was disso■ved in ch■ oroform/hexane (■ :2).

The so■ ub■ e matter WaS separated with si■ idage■ -6o (MerCk)・

The dipheny■ (viny■ pheny■ )si■ anO■ was obtained in the

fraction e■ uted with ch■oroform.  Yie■ d ■2 2′  m.p. 84～ 86°C′

lH NMR′  ( δ ppm′  in cDC■ 3)2.2む  (s′  oH)′  5.29 (dd′  J13′

■0。 7 Hz′  」.21 1・ O HZ′ H■ )′  5。 68 (dd′  J23′  ■7.6 Hz′  J■ 2′

■・0 耳Z′ H2)′  6。 74 (dd′  J23′ 17.6 Hz′ 」23′  
・

0° 7 Hz′  H3)'

7.36 to 7。 68 (m′  arOmatic proton) H3、
c=c/H・

  工R(KBr disk)′

3250, L622,1595, LS}O cm-1.

/  ｀
H2

Polymerization of diphenyl(vinylphenyl)silanol: The

diphenyl(vinyュ pheny■ )si■ anO■ WaS po■ymerized in 50 vo■ume

2 °F d8~tetrahydrofuraneo  The polymerization was carried

out under uv radiation′  and AttBN was uSed ,s phOtO~initi―

atoro  The concentration of AIBN WaS ■O mo■ t to the mono―

mer.  The po■ ymerizatttOn was carried out in the NMR tube

made of quartz.  The monomer was ph6to―polymerized with a

merry―go=round type apparatus equipped with a 400W― high―

pressure―mercury ■amp at 4ooCo  The mOnomer was p■ aced
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at ■O cm distance from the ■amp.  After the signa■  of the

v■ny■ proton disappeared′  thё product was poured into

methanol and the ■nsolub■ e matter was dr■ ed under reduced

pressure.  copOlymerizatiOn of dipheny■ (viny■ pheny■ )si■anO■

with styrene was carried out in the same way.  HOwever′

when dipheny■ (vinylpheny■ )Sユ lanOI Was solub■ e in the

styrene monomer′  the tetrahydrofurane was not used.  The

po■ymer conversion was a■ most 100 2′  and the molecular

weights of the po■ymer are ■isted in Tab■ e 6 in chapter 71

Ph3SiCOPh was prepared by the method described in the

literature.

other hydroxy group:  Ph3GeOH was prepared by the method

described in the literature.4  Ph3SnOH was purchased com―

mercia■ ly from A■ fa Products and uSed without further

pur■ fication.  A■ coho■ s were pur■ fied by disttt■ ■atiOn be―

fore use,  PhSH′  Ph(OH)2′  Ph3CSH′  PhOH′  and Ph3COH Were

commerc■ ally ava■ lable and used w■ thout further pur■ fica―

t ion.  Forma■ dehyde― diethylma■ onate―condensation product

was synthes■ zed by the method descr■ bed in the ■iterature.

Aluminum comp■ ex:  A■ uminum comp■exes were prepared from

a■ um■num ■sopropox■ de and corresponding ligand in toluene

or from a■ um■ num su■ fate and the corresponding ■igand in

wate r.O  These a■ uminum comp■exes and si■ y■ compounds were

■isted in Tab■ e 2。   ((cH3)3SiO)3A■  was prepared by the

method described in the literature.7  0ther  complexes

were purchased from Wako Pure chemica■ so  BF3 COmp■ exes
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Table 2 The aluminum complexes and sily1 compounds

used in the present study.

Aluminum complex or si1yl compound Abbreviation

tris (acetylacetonato) aluminum A1 (acac) 
3

tris (ethylacetoacetato) aluminum A1 (Etaa) 
3

tris (sal-icylaldehydato) aluminum A1 (SA) 3

other aluminum complexes: see chapter 4

diphenyl (4-vinylphenyl) sj-lanol DVPS

triphenyl s ilanoI
diphenylsilanediol DP

diphenylvinylsilanol
diphenylmethyl si 1 anol
phenyld.imethyl silanol
L ,L ,4,4-tetramethyl-1 ,4 -dihydroxys ilethylene HMSB

sH6 01 I
HO(Ph2SiO)rrH: n=l Monomer

n= 2 Dimer

n = 3 Trimer
n = 4 Tetramer

alkoxysilanes: see chapter 10-2
ortho-nitrobenzyl ether: see chapter 10-5
triphenylben zoyl s i1 ane

silyl ether: see chapter 10-5 and 12

Ph2si (oCH2C (cooc2r5) 2) 2 FMsi

CH2OH
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were purified by distillation or crystallization before

use.

Silica: Silica gel was obtained from Wako Pure Chemicals

(C-200, 100-200 mesh). Zeolites were obtained from Gas-

Chro Kogyo, sold as 3A, 4A, 5A, 9F (300 mesh). Porous

silicas were obtained from Waters, Ltd., sold as gas

chromatograph packing agent, Porasil A, B, C, D, Ef F.

t15o mesh; surface area (^2/g), mean pore size til , A,

480,100; B, 200,100-200i C,50, 200- 400; D, 25,

400-900r E, 4,800-1500; F, 1.5, l-5001. Zeolites and

silicas were used after heat treatment (at 150oC for 2 h).

Polymer Prgpgration

A solution of metal compound in cyclohexene oxide

was mixed with a solution of the OH compound in cyclohexene

oxide in a polymerization tube at -78oC in a N2 atmosphere.

The polymerization tube was warmed to 40oC and held at

that temperature. After polymerization the unreacted

monomer was removed from the polymerization system under

reduced pressure and the polymer was washed with acetone

and dri-ed.

Photolysis

In order to examj-ne the photodecomposition of sily1

compound, the si1y1 compounds were photodecomposed in

tetrahydrofurane (THF) or acetonitrile, by use of 400W-

high-pressure-mercury-1amp. The lamp was surrounded by a
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water-cooled Pyrex photolysis welL in case of Ph3SiCoPh

photolysis experiment and by a water-cooled quartz photo-

lysis well in case of other experiment. Samples were

placed in "merry-go-round" holder that rotates about the

lamp to provide even illumination during photolysis. The

entire apparatus was immersed in thermostated water at

40oC. The decomposition of silyl cornpounds was followed

by liquid chromatography with an octa-decy1-silane-

treating silica column (Zorbax ODS, Shimadzu). The ratio

of Ph3SiOH in Ph3SiCOFh decomposition products was deter-

mined by lH-UitlR after complete photod.ecomposition.

Dependence of photolysis on wavelength of UV-1ight

was examined by use of UV-fi1ter. The UV filter (160 x

53 mm) was placed in a stainless case aL 5 positions

around UV lamp. The filters used are L39 (over 390 nm)

and U36 (365 nm) (niko Kagaku). Experiment using 254 nm

was carried out by use of 26W-1ow pressure mercury lamp

(Riko Kagaku).

In order to obtain quantum yield of decomposition of

sily1 ether, potassium ferrioxalate as a standard chemical

actinometer was used.B

PhotopolymeriZaF,ion

Normal photopolymerization was carried out by the

following method: Catalysts were dissolved in cyclohexene

oxide in a N2 atmosphere in a pyrex tube (Ph3SiCOPh) or in

a quartz tube (other silyl compounds) with a glass stopper.
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The UV irradiation was carried out in a similar: manner to

photolysis. After polymerization the unreacted monomer

was removed from the polymerization system r.rnder reduced

pressure and the polymer was washed with acetone and

dried.

Properties of silanol

Stability of silanol against self-condensation was

estimated with 0.01 mol of A1(acac)3 and 0.01 OH equiv of
silanol dissolved in 5 mL of THF. The mixture was held

at 40oC and Lhe course of silanol condensation was fo1-

Iowed by cPC.

Relative acidity of silanol was examined by NMR

spectra at 35oC with I.5x10-4 OH equiv of silanol in I
mL of CDCI3 or d6-DMSO.

The decrease in the amount of silanol in the poly-

merizatj-on procedure was investigated: 1x 10-3 mo1 of

silanol and l- x 10-3 mo1 of Al (acac) 3 were dissolved in
I mL of cyclohexene oxide and 1 mL of dB-THF. The de-

crease in the amount of SiOH was measured ny ln-NUn.

ln}.eract.ion belween_.alumin,um comp.lex, .end tri_phgpyl silaTrol

A half value width of NMR peak, assigned to the SiOH

group of the Ph3SiOH, was measured in the mixture solution

of 0.21M aluminum complex and 0.2LM triphenylsilanol in

CDC13. The data were corrected by the subtraction of the

half value width of a peak due to tetramethylsilane from
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the measured. half value width of, the signal. T1 value

(spin-lattice relaxation time) was calculated from a

slope in log(Mg-M(t))-t plot (M0: Iongitudinal component

at infinite time; M(t): longitudinal component at time t)

or nu1l point in a solution having the same concentration.

Prope:,-ties_of cured epoxy_.resig

Bisphenol A type epoxid.e (Epikote 828 (Fig. 1), Shell

Chemical Co. , ) was used as epoxy resin monomer.

Curing: The epoxy resin monomer containi-ng the catalyst

was poured into I mm width-opening between two glass plates.

The epoxy resin monomer was cured at I50oC for 15 hours.

The measurement of thermal depolarization current was

performed in the following manner, A sample was polarized

under an electric field (Ep) at 150oC for 30 min. and

subsequently cooled rapidly to room temperature without

removing the field. After short circuiting the electrodes

the sample was heated at constant rate 3"C/min. and the

current was measured, using an Electret Thermal Analyzet

No. 650 (Toyo Seiki Seisakusho, LTD. )

Volume resistivity was measured as follows. Au elec-

trode was evaporated on the cured epoxy resin plater ds

shown in Figure 2. The sample was heated at 0.75"C/mtn.

The impressed voltage was 500 V. (Model 4329, Yokokawa-

Hewlett Packard)

Dielectric properties were measured by use of Scher-

ing Bridge Type 2759 (Yokokawa Electric Works LTD. ) at
- 222 -
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50 Hz, 500 V. The dependence of dielectric loss (e") on

frequency was examined. by use of LCR meter Model 4274 A

(Yokokawa-Hewlett-Packard) in the frequency range from

50 Hz to 105 Hz.

Measurement of breakdown voltage was performed as

follows. The sample was placed between stick electrode
,{,(6v)and plate electrode in silicone oil. Applied voltage

was increased at I kV/sec. at A.C. 50 Hz.

Shear modulus was measured by means of torsional

braid analysis (RD 10 type, Resca).

Gelation time was measured by use of curast meter

method or test tube method. The curast meter method9

uses curast meter. Time at which stress on curingi was

recorded was obtained as the gelation time. The test tube

method is as follows. 30 g of epoxy resin monomer was

poured into 15 mm$ test tube. 2 mmQ glass rod was stood

in the epoxy resin and was made up and down. When the

glass rod raised with the test tube, gelation was recorded.

Reaction starting temperature was measured by use of

heat of reaction. The measurement was carried out by use

of the apparatus shown in Figure 3.

Apparatus

The molecular weight distribution of the polymer was

determined with a Toyo Soda model 801 ge1 permeation chro-

matograph operated. at 40"C. The four columns were con-

nected. in series, each packed with G2000Hg, G2000H8,
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c3000Hg, and G4000Hg (foyo Soda polystyrene gel), respec-

tively. THF was used as solvent and the instrument was

calibrated to a first approximation with polystyrene of

known molecular weights. Nuclear magnetic resonance

spectra were deterrnined with FX-100 and FX-90Q (JEOL LTD)

instruments. The chemical shifts were referred to TMS.

Infrared (IR) spectra were determined with IRA-2 (Japan

Spectroscopic Co., Ltd. ) equipment. X-ray diffraction of
polymers was determined with RU-33L, SG-8R (Rigaku) equip-

ment. Separation of reactj-on products was carried out

with a Toyo Soda model HLC-807 gel permeation chromato-

graph packed with G-200OHg (polystyrene gel); chloroform

was used as the solvent. A Shimadzu-SA model gas chro-

matograph with a Apiezon grease L (celite) was used for

GC analysis.

Liquid chromatography was performed on a Shimadzu

apparatus, model Lc-3A, with ODS silica column (Zorbax

ODS, Shimadzu), and methanol was used as solvent.

Part II Selective Sylrtlresis of Structurally Isometrig

Poly-B-ester and Poly-6-ester from g-(2-

Acy■oxy―ethyl)― β―propio■ actone with A■ ―H20 and

Zn-H2O catalysts

Syn th.e s e s o f 2 --ase to:<yg thyl -p5op iona ldelryde, _2 - i sopropyl -

carboxyethyl-propionaldehyde and 2- ( 1-chloroethyl ) -carboxy
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ethy■―propiOna■ dehyde:

These a■dehydes were synthesized by the addition Of

the corresponding carboxy■ ic acェ d to acro■ e■n ■n a co■ umn

containing Amberlite ttRA■ 400 (acetate type′  土on―exchanoe

resin).10  (b.p.′  yie■d)2-acetoxyethy■ pヽropiona■ dehyde′
で

55。 c/0.9 mmHg′  26.6 2′  2‐isopropy■―carboxyethy■―propio―

na■ dehyde′  53° C/1 mmHg′  ■8 2′  2-(■申chloroethy■ )carboxy…

ethy■―prOpiona■ dehyde′  75,C/0。 7 mmHg′  30.5 %。

syntheses of β…(2-acetoxyethy■ )― β―propiO■ actonΩ  t■ 〕′

β―(iS9prOpy■ Carboxyethy■ )― β,prOp■0■ actOne (2)and β―(2-

(■―Ch■OrOethy■ )CarbOxyethy■ )― β―prOpiO■ actone (3).

β―propiolactones were synthesized by reacting alde―

hyde With ketene′  referrttng the literature.ll(b.p.′  yie■ d′

d20′  e■ementa■  analySiS′  (ca■ Cu■ ated))′  mOnomer (1)′  104-

■07° C/0.7 mmHg′  ■8 2′  ■.■ 0′  C′  53.■ 5 (53.■ 6)′  H′  6.42

(6。 37)′ monOmer (2)′  ■■0-■ ■4。 C/0.3 mmHg′ ‐
33 2′  ■.04, C″

57.87 (58.05)′  H′  7`64 (7。 58)′  monOmer (3)′  150-155° C/

0.3 mmHg′  40 2′  ■.■ 9′  c′  46.22 (46.50)′  H. 5.43 (5。 37)′

c■ ′ ■6.92 (■ 7。 ■6).

Po■ymerization of β―subStituted-3-propio■ actones.

DiSti■latiOn of so■ vents′  preparation of cata■ ysts

and po■ ymer■ zatiOn were carr■ ed Out under argon atmosphere.

Preparation of cata■ ySt:  (EtA■0)n and Et(ZnO)2ZnEt cata―

■yst were prepared′  referrino the ■iterature。 1l  SnC■ 4 Was

used wュ thout further purification. BF40Et3 Was synthesized′

refer■ ng the ■iterature. 2
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Polymerization was carried out as fo11ows. Monomer

was added to toluene containing a given amount of a cata-

Iyst at -70oC under argon atmosphere. After a homogene-

ous solution was formed by stirring, the polymerization

tube was sealed and allowed to stand at a given tempera-

ture. PolymerizaLion was terminated by pouring the poly-

merization mixture into a large excess of diethyl ether

or diethyl ether-petroleum ether. Then the polymer pre-

cipitated was purified by extraction with diethyl ether.

The polymers were tacky except for rubberlike (po1y(3)-

(af1 1. Tg of the polymers are summarized in Table 7.

(chapter 11)

Thermal decomposition of pgl)zmer's :

Thermal decomposition of the polymers was carried

out in an all glass apparatus consisting of two cylin-
drical tubes with a bridgingi arm (Figure 4). One gram of
a polymer sample was heated. in vacuo in one of the tubes

at a given temperature while the other tube was cooled to

-7BoC to collect the decomposed products.

Preparatiol of 5,6-dihydro-2,-pyrrone :

5,6-Dihydro-2-pyrrone for identification of the

thermal decomposition product of poly-p-ester was synthe-

sized from vinyl acetate and paraformaldehyde by the

method described in the literature.l3
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Apparatus:

IR spectra of the polymers were measured with a

Hitachi model EPlz spectrometer with a KBr disc method.

NMR spectra were taken at room temperature with Varian

T-60, Varian 4-60 and Varian XL-100 spectrometers. 13C-

NMR spectra were recorded. at 3BoC with a Varian Mode1 XL-

100 spectrometer at 25.16 MHz with a FT accumulator.

Number of the data point in the FT accumulation was gL92

daLa length va1ue. The morecular weight and the molecular

weight distribution of the polymers were measured by geI

permeation chromatography with a Shimadzu-Du pont 830 type

apparatus (column constitution, HSG-60 (50cm) -HSG-40 (5Ocm) -
HSG-20 (50cm) ) by eluting with THF at 45oC. Calibration
was carrj-ed out with standard polystyrene mixtures.

Thermal behavior of pollzmers was measured by a differential
scanning calorimeter (Rigaku Denki). X-ray diffraction
experiments were carried out with Cu/Xo source.

Words

OH equ■ va■enti  mo■ ecu■ ar wettght/the numoer of OH ttn a

mo■ ecule。

OH equivalent t8 (the number of oH equiva■ent/mole Of

monomer)×  ■000
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